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FOREWORD

Today the precise reason for the marriage bond of 19th Century America is vague. It seems to have been the ancestor of present day's marriage license although it did not include the date of marriage nor either affirm or deny performance of proposed nuptials. The majority of ministers did not report marriages to the county court; in fact, over a score of years in Page County, not a single report was recorded.

The groom, it seems, gave necessary information and paid a fee. He was endorsed by a bondsman/woman [or bondsmen/women] much as one may today be backed on a note payable at the local bank. The bond then became a record of the county court.

Records of marriage bonds in Page County, Virginia, exist from May 23, 1831 through December 29, 1851. John Rhodes Chapter of D. A. R. deems them of great genealogical value and, as such, worthy of preservation and ready availability to all who are interested. To such an aim, then, does the Chapter dedicate this book.

In undertaking publication of these records, members volunteered to copy 928 bonds. Each bond lists both bride and groom plus the names of 937 bondsmen, 379 names of parents and 44 names of those who were either county clerks or merely friends of the enamoured couples.

This book lists 3,216 names, some of which are duplications. All names were copied from handwritten material of uncertain style which, when coupled with the fading of ink beneath time's onslaught, presented no small obstacle to accuracy.

Variations in holographic spelling were copied as faithfully as possible. No changes were made to determine the exact spelling. All names are combined in the index. Examples of such spelling deviations are: Beazley-Beasley; Broils-Broiles-Broyles; Beech-Beach; Blackmore-Blakemore, etc.

To the serious seeker of family records, these differences are but the salt and pepper of a genealogical menu. We would not deprive him/her of them.
EXAMPLE OF A
MARRIAGE BOND, 1832

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, That we ___________ and _________ are held and firmly bound unto ________ ________, Governor of Virginia, and to his successors, in the just and full sum of one hundred and fifty dollars for the payment whereof, well and truly to be made, we bind ourselves, our heirs, executors and administrators, jointly and severally, firmly by these presents. Sealed with our seals, and dated the ____ day of ______, ____. The CONDITION of the above obligation is such that whereas a marriage is intended to be had and solemnized between the above bound ______ and ______ of the County of Page

Now, if there be no lawful cause to obstruct said marriage, then the above obligation to be void, else to remain in full force and virtue.

Signed, sealed and Delivered in the Presence of ___________________
RECORD OF MARRIAGE BONDS
IN PAGE COUNTY, VIRGINIA
MAY 23, 1831 - DECEMBER 29, 1851

1831

BONDSMAN

May 23  Joseph ROADCAP and Frances HUFFMAN.......... Daniel SPITLER
Jun  6  William H. COATING and Barbara OFFENBACKER..... P. W. CAVE
                   [Daughter of John OFFENBACKER]
Jun 20  Joseph HUTCHESON and Lucy KEMP............. Thomas LAWLER
Jun 22  Sinnett ATWOOD and Margaret MILLER........... Benj. H. WOOD
                   [Daughter of Peter MILLER]
Jun 25  Cornelius JENKINS and Rebecca CAVE............ Thomas CAVE
Jul 20  George SANFORD and Martha McGOWN........... Joseph C. KOONTZ
                   [Daughter of Althea McGOWN]
Jul 20  Travis CORBIN and Nancy MAYS................ Wm. MAYS
                   [Daughter of Wm. MAYS]
Jul 25  Isaac COMER and Susan TAYLOR............. V. D. TAYLOR
Aug  8  Ambrose HUFFMAN and Christiana STROLE.... Christian STROLE
Aug  9  Jermiah KITE and Nancy STEP........... Michael STEP
                   [Daughter of Abraham STEP]
Aug 13  William H. BROWN and Elizabeth HURT......... John SMITH
                   [Daughter of James HURT]
Aug 15  Abraham ROADCAP and Sally STRICKLER....... Benj. STRICKLER
Aug 17  Adam SHANK and Nancy BRADLY.............. Daniel JUDD
                   [Daughter of Augustine B.]
Aug 22  James KIBLER and Rebecca KOONTZ............ Joseph KOONTZ
Oct 20  Jacob BURNER and Maria HUFFMAN........... Christian R. KAGEY
Nov 14  Isaac SHAVER and Mary ROADCAP............. Abraham SHAVER
Dec  1  Thomas NICHOLS, JR., and Susanna HENRY.. Thomas NICHOLS,SR.
Dec  5  Christian BURNER and Cassey Ann JOB........... Elias JOB
1831 Cont'd

Dec 26 Smith MATTHEUS and Lucinda KENDALL............. Wm. P. EATON
[b Aug. 3, 1810. Shenn Co.
Abraham MATTHEUS affirmed age of groom]

Dec 26 Noah KITE and Isabella PINKEY............... George KITE
[Susannah KITE gave consent]

Dec 28 Benjamin CAVE and Rebecca PENCE.......... Cornelius JENKINS
[Daughter of Ann PENCE, lived at
home of Wm. T. MARYE]

1832

Jan 16 Thomas B. KEMP and Rebecca STOVER.......... Jacob STOVER

Jan 16 Vincent WOOD and Mary THARP................. Benj. H. WOOD
[Daughter of Frances THARP]

Jan 24 Peter DOVEL and Mary HOUSDEN............... Wm. A. HARRIS

Feb 4 Gibson GUY and Susan McLAUGHLIN............ Eli CHADDUCK
[Daughter of Elizabeth McLAUGHLIN]

Feb 16 Jonathan LOOPEY and Millie MILLER......... James TEMPLEMAN
[Had guardian, name was unreadable]

Mar 15 Willis BAILEY and Jane GRIGSBY.............. Jess GRIGSBY
[Son of Geo. BAILEY]
[Daughter of Jonathan SHUFF]

Mar 27 Thomas GLENN and Julia SHUFF............... Geo. GLENN

Apr 2 Samuel BRUMBACK and Catherine GROVE....... Christian GROVE

Apr 13 Adan BLOSS and Mary Ann DAVIS.............. [?] HARSHMAN
[Daughter of John DAVIS]

Apr 13 John PRINTZ and Hannah SHAVER.............. Philip SHAVER
[Son of Abr. PRINTZ]

Apr 13 J. B. OFERBOCKER and Elizabeth CAVE........ Reuben CAVE
[Daughter of John CAVE]

Apr 16 John M. LEETH and Mary SHEADOR............. Samuel SHEADOR

Apr 16 Richard HAZLE and Elizabeth DINGOUS....... Fanny DINGOUS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name 1</th>
<th>Name 2</th>
<th>Name 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr 17</td>
<td>John DOFFLEMOYER and Nancy DOVEL</td>
<td>Geo. DOVEL</td>
<td>Geo. DOVEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 23</td>
<td>John GROVE and Mary BRUMBACK</td>
<td>Samuel BRUMBACK</td>
<td>Samuel BRUMBACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 7</td>
<td>Wighten SHIPLET and Harriett DEAN</td>
<td>Fountain DEAN</td>
<td>Fountain DEAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 19</td>
<td>Jos. FENING and Tomsy BRAJART</td>
<td>Abr. ODELL</td>
<td>Abr. ODELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 19</td>
<td>John BAKER and Kathrine Ann THARP</td>
<td>Jacob BAKER</td>
<td>Jacob BAKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Serrie BAKER]</td>
<td>[Daughter of Thos. THARP]</td>
<td>[Daughter of Thos. THARP]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 28</td>
<td>Augustine JEWELL and Fanny NICHOLS</td>
<td>Thomas NICHOLS</td>
<td>Thomas NICHOLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 4</td>
<td>John HAWKINS and Elizabeth EPLEY</td>
<td>Jacob EPLEY</td>
<td>Jacob EPLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 4</td>
<td>Joseph M. KNISLY and Jane TAYLOR</td>
<td>Isaac COMER</td>
<td>Isaac COMER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 23</td>
<td>John SHUFF and Polly RANNEY</td>
<td>Jos. PETERSON</td>
<td>Jos. PETERSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Daughter of Elijah RANNEY]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 23</td>
<td>William K. MATHES and Julia Ann JOHNSON</td>
<td>James JOHNSON</td>
<td>James JOHNSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 27</td>
<td>Isaac DOVEL and Ester KEYSER</td>
<td>Andrew KEYSER, SR.</td>
<td>Andrew KEYSER, SR.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 8</td>
<td>George ROADCAP and Anna HISERMAN</td>
<td>Daniel SPITLER</td>
<td>Daniel SPITLER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Daughter of Jacob HISERMAN]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 10</td>
<td>Joseph VARNER and Mary HUFFMAN</td>
<td>John HUFFMAN</td>
<td>John HUFFMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Daughter of Christian HUFFMAN, deceased]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 15</td>
<td>Patrick MCEKEVEN and Elizabeth MILLS</td>
<td>John MILLS</td>
<td>John MILLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 18</td>
<td>Aptel RICKARD and Catharine SHAVER</td>
<td>Daniel KIBLER</td>
<td>Daniel KIBLER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 18</td>
<td>Reuben P. BELL and Sarah McKay</td>
<td>Enos McKay</td>
<td>Enos McKay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 22</td>
<td>Thornton TAYLOR and Elizabeth NIGHT</td>
<td>John NIGHT</td>
<td>John NIGHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 24</td>
<td>G. W. ANDERSON and Regina D. GATEWOOD</td>
<td>Sam. ANDERSON</td>
<td>Sam. ANDERSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 15</td>
<td>Adam FOX and Barbara ELLIS</td>
<td>Joseph ELLIS</td>
<td>Joseph ELLIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 14</td>
<td>Joseph MARSTON and Hannah EPPLEY</td>
<td>Jacob EPPLEY</td>
<td>Jacob EPPLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 16</td>
<td>John HEISTON and Elizabeth WHITE</td>
<td>David KIBLER</td>
<td>David KIBLER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 25</td>
<td>Paschals BREEDING and Rebecca NICHOLSON</td>
<td>Michael NICHOLSON</td>
<td>Michael NICHOLSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Name 1</td>
<td>Name 2</td>
<td>Bondsmen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 24</td>
<td>Thomas WARD and Eliza FLETCHER</td>
<td>Martin CLIZM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 20</td>
<td>Gideon C. BRUBAKER and Sally FOLTZ</td>
<td>Reuben FOLTZ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 21</td>
<td>Martin NICHOLSON and Nancy BREEDING</td>
<td>David NICHOLSON [Son of Frederick N.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 27</td>
<td>Benjamin COOK and Elizabeth DOWDELL</td>
<td>H. T. BLACKWELL [Daughter of Sarah]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 31</td>
<td>George ALESHIRE and Lethiae TURNER</td>
<td>Henry H. ALESHIRE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1833**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name 1</th>
<th>Name 2</th>
<th>Bondsmen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan 2</td>
<td>John BROY and Rebecca BEASLEY[?]</td>
<td>Jacob CRIST [Permission by her mother, Sarah BEASLEY(?)]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 7</td>
<td>David STRICKLER and Rebeca STROLE</td>
<td>George FOLTZ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 30</td>
<td>David BURNS and Phoebe CAVE</td>
<td>George CAVE [Permission John CAVE, father]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 1</td>
<td>James MILLER and Frances SHACKLEFORD</td>
<td>John McPHerson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 1</td>
<td>David EPPART and Mary HESS</td>
<td>John HESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 14</td>
<td>Thomas WARD and Minny BOTTS</td>
<td>Isaac KIBLER [Permission, father, J. W. BOTTS]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 18</td>
<td>Asa ALGER and Margaret DOVEL</td>
<td>George DOVEL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 19</td>
<td>Martin McDANIEL and Salley FERRAL</td>
<td>Jacob McDANIEL [Jacob McDANIEL made oath that Sally FERRAL is more than 21 years of age. Teste, Wm. A. HARRIS, Clk.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 20</td>
<td>Charles BURGESS and Ruth Ann CALDWELL</td>
<td>Wm. GRADY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 25</td>
<td>John FOX and Christean RIVERCOMB</td>
<td>Adam FOX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 25</td>
<td>John GRIFFITH and Millie SOURS</td>
<td>Adam SOURS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 25</td>
<td>Joseph PRINCE and Eve SOURS</td>
<td>H. SOURS [Permission Daniel PRINCE, father]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 2</td>
<td>Denezy McDANIEL and Elizabeth RINCKER</td>
<td>John HALL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mar 4 Emanuel GROVE and Frances BRUMBACK............ Jacob BRUMBACK
Mar 9 Adam GRIFFITH and Elizabeth GRIFFITH......... John GRIFFITH
[Permission granted by Christina GRIFFITH and John GRIFFITH]
Mar 13 Christian COMER and Mary SUMMERS............ Joseua SUMMERS
Apr 1 Jonas SHAVER and Polly MORRISON.............. Philip VARNER
Apr 15 Elijah HERSBERGER and Mary MAUCK.......... Hy. P. ALESHIRE
Apr 15 John HUSUND and Elizabeth ELLIS............. Joseph ELLIS
Apr 27 William RAMEY and Frances NEFF............... Dan. NEFF
May 9 Isaac KOONTZ and Anna KEYSER................. George KEYSER
May 27 Henry HONDERSHELT and Elizabeth DEARING.... Fanny GUTHRIE
Jun 13 John STANLEY and Eliza BAILEY............... Dan. SIGLER
Jun 15 Elizah HAM and Sarah ARMENTROUT........... Abraham PENTZ [PENCE]
Jun 22 Abraham DOVEL and Harriett SHORT............ Wm. SHORT
Jun 24 Joseph MUMAW and Amelia SHISKEN............. George MUMAW
Jul 10 William ASH and Barbara NAD................ Jacob KAUFMEN
Jul 20 William SHUFF and Margaret GLENN............ Thos. GLENN
Jul 22 John KIDWELL and Leah ODELL................ Livi J. ODELL
Jul 22 James ALESHIRE and Mary C. BRAMHAM......... Jas. R. ROBERTSON
Jul 24 John HUFFMAN and Nancy LIONBERGER.......... John LIONBERGER
Aug 5 James NICHOLS and Frances JEWELL............. Charles JEWELL
Aug 12 Lionel W. THOMPSON and Catharine A. S. WHITING...... Henry THOMPSON
Aug 20 William STILWELL and Lucy BROWN............ Thos. BROWN
Aug 20 Reuben LUCAS and Anna COMER................ John J. SMITH
Sep 2 Benj. F. RUFFNER and Rebecca RUFFNER....... Jonas RUFFNER
1833 Cont'd

Sep  2  Dan C. BRUBAKER and Mary LONG.................  H. D. STRICKLER
Sep  3  John BIXLER and Mary MOCK......................  Henry MOCK
Sep 11  Enoch ATWOOD and Peggy Ann WALKER...............  Dan JOBE
Sep 16  Wesley SPITLER and Ann VARNER....................  David VARNER
Sep 19  George W. SIBERT and Mary LONG...................  John H. ROBERTS
Sep 23  Jacob BAKER and Elizabeth YOUNG................  Benjamin H. WOOD
Sep 23  James KIDWELL and Margaret ASAMUSON............  John H. BLACKFORD
Oct 12  A. F. GRAYSON and Julianna KITE..................  Jacob KITE
Nov 25  Isaac HUFFMAN and Sarah MAUCK....................  Dan. KOONTZ
Nov 25  Adam PAINTER and Nancy BURNS....................  Philip BURNS
Dec 23  James GREEN and Harietta Ann WHITING............  C. GREEN
Dec 25  Thomas DEARING and Hannah Ann B. GOFF............  Willis DEARING

1834

Jan  1  Stephen PRICE and Margaret HUFFMAN.............  Isaac HUFFMAN
Jan  4  Reuben A. HOLMES and Lucy FRISTOE..............  Silas FRISTOE
Jan 11  Jacob GROVE and Rebecca LIONBERGER............  Joseph LIONBERGER
Feb  4  Christian YEAKLE and Elizabeth Graves...........  David KITE
Feb 10  Hy. H. FOWLER and Catharine SUMMERS.............  Henry COMER
         [Daughter of Michael SUMMERS]
Feb 10  William BRICKER and Nancy CAVE..................  Benj. CAVE
Feb 11  David FREEZE and Mary ALGER.....................  Abr. ALGER
Feb 15  Robert DOWNING and Barbara FREEZE..............  David FREEZE
         [Daughter of David and Elizabeth FREEZE]
Mar  1  Michael STEP and Matilda YAGER..................  Jerem. KITE
         [Daughter of Philemon YAGER]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name1</th>
<th>Name2</th>
<th>Name3</th>
<th>Name4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mar 5</td>
<td>James T. MARYE and Elizabeth BUSH</td>
<td>James C. BOOTON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 8</td>
<td>William SCOTT and Delilah BARE</td>
<td>Conrad ALESHIRE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 10</td>
<td>Philip DEAL and Magdalene HEISTON</td>
<td>John HEISTON (HEISTAND)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 17</td>
<td>Isaach SOUTHARD and Lydia NICHOLS</td>
<td>Lewis NICHOLS (Daughter of Ellen)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 25</td>
<td>Benjamin GRIGSBY and Irene HAUN</td>
<td>John HAUN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 29</td>
<td>James N. KNISLEY and Lucinda JOB</td>
<td>Medad JOB (Daughter of Sarah)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 3</td>
<td>Matthew KIDWELL and Polly ODELL</td>
<td>Levi J. ODELL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 19</td>
<td>James HURT and Mary GLENN</td>
<td>Thomas BRITTON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 26</td>
<td>William FERRALL and Mary DALTON</td>
<td>Samuel SHEALOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 7</td>
<td>John FRAY and Mary MCKENNEY</td>
<td>Isaac HAMMER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 8</td>
<td>John FOY and Nancy DAY</td>
<td>Aug. GREEN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 15</td>
<td>Jacob SMELSER and Sally SHAFFER</td>
<td>Philip SHAFFER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 23</td>
<td>James T. KOONTZ and Jane SNYDER</td>
<td>John SNYDER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 25</td>
<td>Moses WOOD and Catharine ANDERSON</td>
<td>Semeon ABBOTT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 25</td>
<td>James Conn and Louise WOOD</td>
<td>Joshua WOOD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 30</td>
<td>James WHITE and Elizabeth FRISTOE</td>
<td>Silas WOOD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 1</td>
<td>Luther D. WOOD and Lucinda WOOD</td>
<td>Levi J. ODELL (Daughter of Joshua WOOD)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 1</td>
<td>George SIEGFRUT (SEEKFOR) and Phoebe PAINTER</td>
<td>George ALESHIRE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 3</td>
<td>Aaron DENNET and Hannah JONES</td>
<td>Jos. LIONBERGER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 17</td>
<td>John MONAHAN and Frances MCDANIEL</td>
<td>Abr. LAMERSON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 6</td>
<td>Jonathan ROWE and Sarah BRADLEY</td>
<td>Adam SHENK (Daughter of Augustine BRADLEY)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 6</td>
<td>Michael CRIM and Catharine STRICKLER</td>
<td>G. W. HEISTON (Daughter of Joseph STRICKLER)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>BONDSMAN</td>
<td>BONDSMAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 15</td>
<td>Andrew SLAGIN (?) and Mary JONES.</td>
<td>John WRIGHT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 6</td>
<td>Augustine GREEN and Emily E. WOOD.</td>
<td>C. H. FLINN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 10</td>
<td>Isaac LOUDERBACK and Elizabeth FOLTZ.</td>
<td>Abr. FOLTZ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 15</td>
<td>Martin KITE and Margaret SHEALOE (?).</td>
<td>John SHEALOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 5</td>
<td>John J. SMITH and Nancy BURNS.</td>
<td>C. HARSHMAN [Daughter of Mary BURNS]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 16</td>
<td>Willis A. KERCHEVAL and Frances E. Green.</td>
<td>Marshall GREEN [Daughter of Jane GREEN]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 20</td>
<td>John WEAKLEY and Jane BRADLEY.</td>
<td>[Daughter of Augustine BRADLEY]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 20</td>
<td>Noah SOWERS and Catharine GRIFFITH.</td>
<td>Henry SOURS [Daughter of David G.]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 20</td>
<td>Wesley BERRY and Nancy CAVE.</td>
<td>A. J. GRAYSON [Daughter of John CAVE]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 22</td>
<td>Simeon L. HUFFMAN and Polly KINDLE.</td>
<td>Elijah HIGGS [Daughter of Elizabeth KINDLE]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 25</td>
<td>Jacob RUDACILLE and Malinda SHENK.</td>
<td>Jacob SHENK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 29</td>
<td>George LUCAS and Nancy ALGER.</td>
<td>David FREEZE [Daughter of Abrm. ALGER]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 31</td>
<td>John HALTAMAN and Elizabeth WRIGHT.</td>
<td>John WRIGHT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1835

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>BONDSMAN</th>
<th>BONDSMAN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan 10</td>
<td>Nathan TURNER and Nancy PAINTER.</td>
<td>George ALESHIRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 16</td>
<td>James KIDWELL and Alcinda DARR.</td>
<td>John MANUEL [Daughter of Philip DARR]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 2</td>
<td>Martin ELLIS and Elizabeth FOX.</td>
<td>Adam FOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 2</td>
<td>Jacob BRUMBACK and Nancy GROVE.</td>
<td>David GROVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 7</td>
<td>David HAY and Barbara ROBERTSON.</td>
<td>Robert MODESITT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 23</td>
<td>John PAINTER and Deliah ROBERTS.</td>
<td>Henry H. ALESHIRE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Feb 23  George KITE and Susan HOUDSUDEN .................. F. L. SMITH
Feb 23  R. M. CONN and Ann Eliza ALMOND ................. F. L. SMITH
Mar  5  William C. CHEEK and Barbara GRIFFITH ...... Daniel GRIFFITH
       [Daughter of Daniel GRIFFITH]
Mar 27  Jacob BURNER and Elizabeth RODGERS .......... William RODGERS
Apr  20 Nicholas BREEDING and Rhoda NICHOLS ........... Lewis NICHOLS
       [Daughter of Ellen NICHOLS]
Apr  30  David STRICKLER and Polly KIBLER .......... Philip KIBLER
May  25  James T. GRAHAM and Catharine BRITTON .... A. R. BARBEE
May  30  Isaac KITE and Deliah EPPERT ................ Jacob EPPERT
       [Daughter of Enoch EPPERT]
Jun  6   Henry COMER and Polly FOWLER ............... Isaac SUMMER
       [Daughter of Henry FOWLER]
Jun  29  William LANGFORD and Tamer HORTON .... Wm. C. MCCULLOUGH
Jul  29  John THOMAS and Elizabeth COFFMAN .... Andrew J. COFFMAN
Aug  1   William BUNUFF and Rebecca KOONTZ .......... A. G. CONWAY
       [Daughter of Ann KOONTZ]
Aug 27  Harrison STRICKLER and Louisa SEDWICK .... Benj. SEDWICK
Aug 27  Benjamin PROBST and Eve LOUDERBACK ...... Sam'l LOUDERBACK
Aug 31  Henry CULLERS and Catharine HUFFMAN .... Joseph HUFFMAN
       [Daughter of Joseph HUFFMAN]
Aug 31  John A. CAVE and Mary Ann PHILLIPS .... Jonathan PHILLIPS
Sep  10  Patrick HENRY and Polly KIDWELL .......... Francis JETT
Sep  11  Yearley JENKINS and Sophia BEAM ........ Francis JENKINS
       [Daughter of Daniel JENKINS]
Sep  21  Peter RUFFNER and Eliza Jane SPERRY ......... Peter PRICE
Sep 23  Wesley B. SUMMERS and Elizabeth KOONTZ ... L. S. PRINCE
Sep 30  Adam DOVEL and Diana SHULER ............. George SHULER
Oct 5  Levi LUCAS and Ellen PRINTZ................. George PRINTZ
Oct 5  Harrison KNIGHT and Matilda JENKINS.......... Enoch JENKINS
Oct 7  Aaron ALLEN and Elizabeth JONES............... Gideon BRUBAKER
Oct 15 John SPEARS and Eliza HAWKINS.............. John J. HAWKINS
Oct 15 Charles KEYSER and Amanda HAWN............ John L. SPEARS
Oct 28 Frederick A. MARYE and Lelicia
       S. BOOTON.................................. Francis L. SMITH
           [Daughter of A. B. BOOTON]
Oct 28 George HOLMES and Priscilla PRISTOE......... R. P. BELL
Nov 11 John B. SNAPP and Harriet RICKARD......... James KIBLER
           [Daughter of Katharine SKELTON]
Nov 24 John FOLTZ and Mary NAUMAN.................. David NAUMAN
Dec  2 James S. ARTHUR and Mary M. LAUCK............ B. SMITH
Dec 14 George SUMMERS and Susan STRICKLER......... Isaac SUMMERS
Dec 22 David TURNER and Catharine LUCAS.......... George ALESHIRE
           [Daughter of Levi LUCAS]
Dec 22 Lewis L. CARTER and Lucy J. MOORE......... Peter S. MOORE
Dec 22 Lewis NICHOLSON and Susan BREEDING........ Nicholas BREEDING
Dec 23 David KEYSER and Christianna LUCAS......... Paschal GRAVES
           [Daughter of Simeon LUCAS]

1836

Jan 12 William STEPP and Nancy FOWLER............... Henry COMER
Jan 18 John PENDERGAST and Matilda MAYSE.......... George DADISMAN
Jan 20 George J. BOTSON and Margaret EPLY......... Jacob EPLY
Jan 23 Joseph GLENN and Betsy Ann FLEMING......... Thomas GLENN
Jan 26 John CAMERON and Rachel MOODY.............. Benjamin H. WOOD
Jan 27  Isaac HAMMER and Elizabeth KEYSER.................. John KEYSER
Feb 20  William HUME and Dianna WOOD...................... Gibson WOOD
         [Permission granted by her parents, Nehemiah and Sally WOOD]
Feb 22  Manual ALESHIRE and Susan WRIGHT............... George ALESHIRE
Feb 24  Jesse MCKENNY and Polly STEP...................... John SHORT
Feb 27  Levi T. GILUM and Isabella GLENN.............. Geo. D. GLENN
Mar 14  John SAUER and Anna SUMMERS..................... Geo. D. GLENN
Mar 28  Thomas FINCHUM and Ellen CAVE.................... W. C. LAUCK
Mar 29  William JENKINS and Eve FINTER.................. Addison JENKINS
Mar 29  James COMER and Sally SUMMERS.................... Joseph SUMMERS
Apr  1  Peter GRUBB and Susan PIRKEY..................... John KITE
May 16  Isaac KINDLE and Delila TAPPEY.................. Jas. TAPPEY
Jun  6  William CAMPBELL and Nancy DECKER............. Jacob DECKER
Jun 11  Jacob EPPART and Pamela COOK.................... Isaac SUMMERS
Jun 17  Abraham SUMMERS and Mary SHENK................. Wesly B. SUMMERS
Jul 20  George DAWSON and Jane FIELDING................. Thomas FIELDING
Aug  8  William L. YOUNG and Jane TAYLOR............... V. D. TAYLOR
Aug 26  Thomas PENN and Rebekah H. LAMERSON........... Thomas W. RYAN
Sep  1  John YAGER and Lucy HENSON..................... J. C. KITE
Sep  6  Addison JENKINS and Malinda JENKINS......... Cornelias JENKINS
Sep 19  Melind HALTIMAN and Mary MAHANY.............. John HALTIMAN
Sep 20  Lewis STONEBERGER and Elizabeth DOFFLEMOYER... George KITE
Oct 24  Michael KIBLER and Mary DAWSON............... George DAWSON
Nov  7  John DAWSON and Ellen MILLS.................... John MILLS
1836 Cont'd

Nov 19 John PRINCE, JR., and Leah Ann PRINCE........ Dan. PRINCE
Nov 21 Reuben PRINCE and Dolly SOURS........ Hy. [Henry] SOURS
Nov 30 David FREEZE and Ann ALGER........ Abr. ALGER, JR. [Abr. ALBER, JR., made oath that Anna ALGER was over 21 years of age. Tste - W. A. HARRIS, Clk.]
Dec 5 Joshua DOFFLEMOYER and Louise HURT....... William JENKINS
Dec 6 Simeon CAVE and Lucy CAVE................. Thomas PULLIAN
Dec 14 Edmund ROSENBARGER and Mary ROADCAP..... George ROADCAP
Dec 16 Joseph SOURS and Eliza SMITH.............. John SMITH and Philip SOURS

1837

Jan 2 Lorenzo RHINEHART and Elizabeth COMER..... Adam RHINEHART [Permission given by mother, Mary COMER]
Jan 16 Gibson WOOD and Mary Ann FISHER......... Saban FISHER [Permission by her brother, Saban FISHER]
Jan 16 Jacob ALther and Elizabeth CLEM......... John MOYERS
Jan 16 Isaac ROADCAP and Barbara KAUFFMAN....... Henry GANDER
Jan 17 Elijah PRICE and Christiana DECKER....... Jacob DECKER
Jan 19 Horaito T. WHEAT and Elizabeth BURACKER Samuel A. BURACKER [Permission by mother, Barbara BURACKER]
Jan 31 Philander EDWARDS and Elizabeth BAILEY... Joseph BAILEY
Jan 31 Adam COMER and Elizabeth M. McALLISTER... James McALLISTER
Feb 2 John BENNET and Lydia MORGAN............. Samuel BEYLER
Feb 6 Joseph PENCE and Sarah SAMUELS........... John SAMUELs
Feb 13 William H. THORPE and Rachel A. BAKER.... Elias OVERALL
Feb 20 Solomon PRINCE and Sarah KIBLER......... Johanne HINKLE
Mar 22  John GOCHENOUR and Lucinda YOUNG...... James M. PRESGRAVES [Permission by father, Wm. Long]
Apr  4  Christian KITE and Elizabeth ASHBY............. Adam RINICA
Apr 13  Aptil RICKARD and Isabella McLAUGHLIN....... Samuel BEYLER
Apr 13  Laurence PITMAN, JR., and Jane A. ALMOND..... Wm. R. ALMOND
Apr 22  William M. DORRGAUGH and Sarah HAM.......... James BREEDEN
May  1  Enoch D. KAUFFMAN and Delilah KIBLER........ Jacob KIBLER
May 10  Strother JENKINS and Julia Ann KNIGHT.... Thornton H. TAYLOR
May 11  James CAVE and Catharine STANLEY............. John STANLEY
May 15  Joseph BRUMBACK and Christiana HUFFMAN...... Abraham HUFFMAN
Jul  17  George SLUSHER and Anna STRICKLER......... David STRICKLER
Jul 22  Charles B. MODESSIT and Elizabeth KIBLER... Johanna HINKLE
Aug  2  David CRAIG and Elizabeth LAMORSON......... Jacob McDANIEL
Aug 15  Jesse WOOD and Eliza Ann R. ROBINSON..... Benjamin H. WOOD
Aug 19  David KIBLER and Mary Ann LEVEL............. James P. LEVEL
Aug 21  James BREEDING, JR., and Amanda BREEDING.... Jas. HENSLEY and Richard BREEDEN
Aug 22  Benjamin F. GRAYSON and Elizabeth COFFMAN:David C. COFFMAN
Aug 23  George BAILEY and Magdalene OPERBACKER..John L. OPERBACKER
Aug 28  Morgan BIELDER and Elizabeth STOVER....... Samuel STOVER
Aug 28  Edmund BRIDGERS and Elizabeth SPRINKLE..... Henry FORRER
Aug 28  Isaac STRICKLER and Mary E. RUFFNER....... John RUFFNER
Sep  25  Joseph HUFFMAN and Mary Ann HERSHBERGER... David VARNER
Sep  26  John DECKER and Elizabeth PRICE............. Wm. PRICE
Oct  3  Samuel STRICKLER and Barbara BEAVER....... N. J. A. DAVIS
1837 Cont'd

Oct 9 John GOOD and Ellen DAVIS..................... Barton DAVIS

Nov 6 Benjamin HOUSDEN and Elizabth ALGER............. Asa ALGER
[Permission by father, Lemuel ALGER]

Nov 7 Abr. STRICKLER and Elizabeth ROADCAP... Gorge [George] ROADCAP

Nov 20 Henry HUFFMAN and Elizabeth HITE............... Abram. HITE

Nov 20 Samuel LOUDERBACK and Mary BAKER.............. David BAKER

Nov 28 William A. CHAPMAN and Elizabeth FORRER...... Jacob FORRER

Nov 29 John ROADCAP and Rachel Ann KAUFFMAN.......... Dan KAUFFMAN

Dec 5 William ROGERS and Catherine CORBIN............. Noah CORBIN

Dec 11 Enoch MARTIN and Abigail WOOD.................. William WOOD

Dec 12 Jacob SOURS and Susan TUCKWILLER.............. John TUCKWILLER

Dec 25 David MCKAY and Mary C. SPERRY................ Peter PRICE

Dec 25 George HUDDLE and Cassanora FLEMING............ Joseph GLENN

1838

Jan 1 Daniel JUDAH and Elizabeth NAUMAN............. Benjamin NAUMAN

Jan 10 Benjamin H. WOOD and Rebecca
M. CUBBAGE............................. James R. ROBERTSON

Jan 16 Jacob CRAFT and Anna JESSEE................... William DOVEL

Jan 18 Peter FOX and Barbara SOURS..................... Adam SOURS

Jan 22 David DOFFLEMOYER and Lithia BOYD............. Isaac RUFFNER

Jan 23 David HENKLE and Rhoda McALLISTER........... James McALLESTER
[Sister of James McALLESTER]

Feb 12 Martin ALTHER and Poaly MUSSELMAN........... Joseph MUSSELMAN
[Daughter of Elizabeth NUNN]

Feb 19 Barney KAUFMAN and Rebecca MAUCK.............. Joel MAUCK
1838 Cont'd

Feb 19  Washington RUFFNER and Susanna KAUFMAN........... Daniel KAUFMAN
Feb 26  Thomas S. HARDING and Mary F. ROBERTSON: James R. ROBERTSON
Mar 14  Adam SMELSER and Sally PRICE..................... Henry PRICE
Mar 26  Peter LINK [SLINK?] and Mary ROADCAP........ Martin KAUFMAN
Apr  2  Michael COMER and Lorena* RHINEHART..... Lorenzo RHINEHART
       [Daughter of Adam RHINEHART]
May  7  Martin KAUFMAN and Mary BURNER.............. J. R. ROBERTSON
       [Daughter of John R. BURNER]
May 21  George SMELSER and Jemima PRICE............. Henry PRICE
May 22  Michael NEFF and Mary MOYERS............. Jonas MOYERS
       [Sister of Jonas MOYERS]
May 23  Julius L.M. RIDER and Rebecca STRICKLER... William M. KEYES
       [Daughter of Jas. STRICKLER]
May 28  Henry SHAFFER and Catherine MILLER......... Henry MILLER
May 30  Joseph SMITH and Mary GRIFFITH.............. John SMITH
       and John GRIFFITH
Jun 14  Wesley ALGER and Mary Ann ALGER.......... Lemuel ALGER
Jul 18  Alfred WELSH and Rebecca Ann JACKSON...... Dempsey JACKSON
Jul 19  John A. PONN, JR., and Eveline BATMAN...... David CRAIG
       [Son of John A. PONN, SR.]
       [Daughter of John BATMAN]
Jul 25  Andrew LARKINS and Ann Rebecca EPLEY....... Jacob EPLEY
Jul 28  John M. BELL and Rachel KEYSER............ John H. KEYSER
Aug  9  John JEWELL and Barbara HOLDEN............. James NICHOLS
       [Daughter of Thomas HODEN(?)]
Aug 13  Gideon C. BURBAKER and Nancy ROADCAP...... George ROADCAP
Aug 13  Samuel GRIFFITH and Rebecca HOUSER......... George KITE
Aug 14  Elias JOB and Sarah HALTERMAN............. Henry HALTERMAN

*The writing here is indistinct. It could possibly be "Sorena."
1838 Cont'd

Sep 13  Lemuel ALGER and Mary GETT................. David FREEZE
[Daughter of Daniel GETT]

Sep 14  Albert BRADLEY and Rebecca SMITH........... Isaac JUDD
[Son of Augustine BRADLEY]
[Daughter of Abraham SMITH]

Sep 17  Christian DECKER and Mary Ann MUCKLENE..... Jas. ALESHIRE
[Daughter of Judy MUCKLEN (?), MUCKLEOE (?)]

Sep 18  Harrison JOB and Catherine McDANIEL......... David CRAIG
[?]

Oct 15  Frederick PHILIPS and Malinda
OFFENBACKER..................... J. B. OFFENBACKER

Oct 15  Gideon TOBIN and Sarah STRICKLER........ Henry STRICKLER

Nov  1  Henry UTZ and Jane Catharine FORRER...... Samuel P. FORRER

Nov  5  Noah FULTZ and Mary Ann KITE................. John KITE, SR.

Nov 14  Noah GOOD and Mary STONEBERGER.............. Barton DAVIS
[Daughter of John STONEBERGER]

Nov 16  Joseph MUSSELMAN and Louisa EDWARDS...... Philander EDWARDS

Nov 19  John SHULER and Mary Ann KITE.............. George COFFMAN
[Daughter of John KITE]

Dec  1  Charles TAYLOR and Catharine TAYLOR....... Benjamin PROPST

Dec  7  Daniel BUMGARNER and Rebecca MUMAW....... David BUMGARNER

Dec 17  David SOURS and Mary FOX...................... Adam FOX

Dec 26  David TAYLOR and Susan L. BREEDEN......... Jacob BREEDEN
[Son of Wm. TAYLOR]
[Daughter of James B.]

Dec 26  Edmund P. RIDER and Charlotte BELL........ Grafton BELL

Dec 30  Isaac PRINCE and Rebecca PRINCE............ Nichols HOUSER
[Daughter of George PRINCE]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Jan 5</th>
<th>Isaick FLEMING and Eliza RAMEY</th>
<th>BONDSSMAN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan 17</td>
<td>Francis BARAM and Mary LAMMERSON</td>
<td>Lewis L. CARTER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 19</td>
<td>Jacob KEYSER and Susan F. BURNER</td>
<td>John R. BURNER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 21</td>
<td>William MARSHALL and Malhala SLUSER</td>
<td>Alfred SLUSER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 11</td>
<td>Robert C. MAUCK and Clariza COOKE</td>
<td>Robert COOKE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 14</td>
<td>Samuel A. BURACKER and Caroline R. ALMOND</td>
<td>Edward ALMOND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 21</td>
<td>Jacob COPP and Rebecca HUFFMAN</td>
<td>Joseph HUFFMAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 28</td>
<td>Henry FOWLER and Elizabeth HUFFMAN</td>
<td>Jacob FREEZE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 16</td>
<td>John R. BURNER and Susanna HERSHBERGER</td>
<td>James C. ROBERTSON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 25</td>
<td>John FRISTOE and Narcissa A. BOOTON</td>
<td>William C. LAUCK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 9</td>
<td>Johnson WEAKLEY and Mary JENKINS</td>
<td>John JENKINS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 25</td>
<td>Hezekiah HUNT and Mary Ann JOB</td>
<td>James C. ROBERTSON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 2</td>
<td>Jeremiah BROWN and Mary FOLIN</td>
<td>Sally BROWN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 13</td>
<td>Abraham HUFFMAN and Rachel SPITLER</td>
<td>Isaac SPITLER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 13</td>
<td>Anthoney FUNCKHouser and Martha HUFFMAN</td>
<td>Henry HUFFMAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 14</td>
<td>Jacob GOCHENOUR and Susan COMER</td>
<td>Samuel COMER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 17</td>
<td>Strother COOK and Mary WARD</td>
<td>Mark BEAZLEY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 17</td>
<td>Abijah KIBBINS and Elizabeth DECKER</td>
<td>Jacob DECKER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 2</td>
<td>William F. JONES and Catherine E. PRICE</td>
<td>Peter PRICE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 2</td>
<td>John McCULLOUGH and Rebecca B. LEHEW</td>
<td>Isaac LEHEW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 3</td>
<td>John A. SMITH and Mary SLUSHER</td>
<td>George B. SLUSHER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 23</td>
<td>Frederick HILYARD and Emeline BURNS</td>
<td>Philip BURNS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"Page County, to-wit: Philip Burns made oath ascertaining law that the above Emeline Burns is over 21 years of age.
-W. A. HARRIS, Clk."
Oct 21  Reuben PRINCE and Magdalene PRINCE........... Abraham PRINCE
Oct 21  Joseph GROVE and Katherine PONN............ Addison A. JONES
Oct 24  Mark BEAZLEY and Eleanor E. KEMP........... William McCULLOUGH
Nov 9  John SUMMERS and Malinda WEAVER............ Charles WEAVER
Nov 12  Reuben ROTHGEB and Elizabeth MAGGAET........ Grace SHAFFER
Nov 25  Simeon HIGGS and Susanna LOUDERBACK..... Samuel LOUDERBACK
Nov 26  John W. REAMER and Eleanor S. GRAYSON.... Joel GRAYSON
Nov 30  Paul OFFENBACKER and Nancy KEYSER........ John KEYSER, SR.
Dec 9  George CLINE and Mary MAGGERT.............. Ephraein ROP

1840

Jan 2  Joel FOLTZ and Catharine STROLE............ Jacob STROLE
Jan 3  Samuel W. SMITH and Nancy FLEMING......... George HUDDLE
       [Daughter of Jesse FLEMING]
Feb 7  John COMER, JR., and Frances L. RUNNELS.... John McPHerson
Feb 10  George W. DADISMAN and Elizabeth SMITH.... Ezra MAHENAY
       [Daughter of Michael SMITH]
Feb 17  John NAIR and Margaret Jane SAMUELS....... John SAMUELS
       [Augusta County, son of Wm. NAIR]
       [Daughter of Meshack SAMUELS]
Mar 3  Isaac PETEFISH and Elizabeth KITE......... Charles KITE
Mar 14  John McCULEY and Elizabeth BREEDING.... Jeremiah BREEDING
Mar 19  Neuman NASH and Catharine Ann KENDALL..... Mary KENDALL
Apr 22  Joseph BAILEY and Caroline ROGERS......... Robert
       [Daughter of Alexander ROGERS] and William ROGERS
May 1  Timothy KNIGHT and Louisa JENKINS.... Zachariah JENKINS
1840 Cont'd

May 14  Larkin BROILS and Jeanette McALLISTER......... Reuben BERRY
May 14  James McCALLESTER and Elizabeth LUCAS......... John LUCAS
May 27  Reuben KINGREE and Lurennna PRICE............ Henry ARGABRIGHT
        [Daughter of George PRICE]
Jun  3  Adam RINICA and Mary A. M. MURRAY.......... Samuel RINICA
        [Daughter of Elizabeth KITE]
Jun  9  Noah SMITH and Mary GOCHENOUR............. Thorton TAYLOR
        [Daughter of Abraham GOCHENOUR]
Jun 13  Nathan L. BLAKEYMORE and Nancy FOSTER..... Eli STONEBURNER
        [Daughter of Wm. A. FOSTER]
Jun 16  Robert ROGERS and Catharine WOOD............ Gibson WOOD
        [Daughter of Moses WOOD]
Jun 24  James G. LASH and Elizabeth
        M. ROBERTSON.......................... James R. ROBERTSON
Jul  2  Morgan CHAPMAN and Catherine A. PHILIPS.. Jonathan PHILIPS
Jul 27  William FISHER and Rebecca E. VANcE........ James LONG
Aug 10  John W. MAYES and Barbara BRICKARD........ Henry LEAVILL
        [Daughter of Jacob BRICKARD]
Aug 15  Ambrose B. VARNER and Frances
        E. MODESITT.......................... Robert M. MODESITT
Aug 22  Ellis KNIGHT and Sally Ann BAKER.......... James BAKER
        [Daughter of Abigail BAKER]
Aug 22  Ellis MCNEILLY and Eleanor KNIGHT......... Ellis KNIGHT
        [Sister of Ellis KNIGHT]
Aug 26  Gibson WARD and Cahterine BAKER.......... David BAKER
        [Sister of David BAKER]
Aug 28  James CAMERON and Elizabeth VAUGHAN...... William VAUGHAN
Sep 21  Warren RODGERS and Mary Ann BAILEY........ Harrison BAILEY
Sep 29  Travis CORBIN and Susan RINEHART......... Lorenzo RINEHART
        [Daughter of Adam RINEHART]
Oct 21  George GOOD and Polly FOLTZ.............. Gideon FOLTZ
1840 Cont'd

Oct 26 David W. HENRY and Elizabeth OHLER......... John McPHERSON
Nov  2 Daniel MERICA and Evilene MORRIS........... Robert BOYD
Nov  9 George B. SLUSHER and Susan HALTERMAN..... Henry HALTERMAN
Dec  8 Jesse H. McKay and Lucy M. ALMOND......... Mann ALMOND
Dec 19 Thomas BUSWELL and Rebecca SPITLER....... Abram SPITLER
Dec 15 Joseph MAUCK and Mary Ann MOYERS......... Jacob STOVER
Dec 16 Barton DAVIS and Frances KITE............ Noah DOFFLEMOYER
       [Daughter of Benjamin KITE]
Dec 30 Joel JENKINS and Mary PAINTER............. John PAINTER
       [Daughter of Sarah PAINTER]

1841

Jan  5 David FOX and Christana GRIFFITH.......... David GRIFFITH
Jan 18 Samuel SMELSER and Barbara TUCKWILLER... John TUCKWILLER
Mar 29 Elias TUSSING and Mary FOLTZ.............. Gideon FOLTZ
Apr 28 William A. RICHARDSON and Wilmina E. RIDER... John I. BECK
May 24 Benjamin PRINTZ and Sarah SMITH......... John SMITH
Jun  2 William VIANDS and Susan B. FINKS........ Fielding FINKS
Jun 11 George STONEBERGER and Phoebe Turner..... George ALESHIRE
Jun 13 Joseph BAKER and Lucinda KAUFFMAN....... David BAKER, SR.
       [Guardian, Daniel BLOSSER]
Jun 22 Michael BURACKER and Emma KEYSER......... Andrew JENKINS
Jul  9 Benjamin F. BERRY and Susan HENSON...... Tapley F. HENSON
       [Daughter of Mary HENSON]
Jul 28 William L. FLINN and Laura C. FLINN...... Gideon JONES
       [Daughter of C. H. FLINN]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Parties</th>
<th>Bondsman</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug 7</td>
<td>William KITE and Elizabeth Ann KIBLER</td>
<td>George KIBLER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 9</td>
<td>John GOODEN and Irene PENCE</td>
<td>Barton DAVIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[George PRICE, guardian]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 16</td>
<td>Andrew JENKINS and Lydia BURACKER</td>
<td>Michael BURACKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Daughter of John BURACKER]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 16</td>
<td>Reuben SUMMERS and Anna PRINTZ</td>
<td>Abf. PRINTZ, SR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Daughter of Abram PRINTZ]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 26</td>
<td>Jonas CAMPBELL and Eliza TAYLOR</td>
<td>Jeremiah TAYLOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 20</td>
<td>Strother CORBIN and Mary MORRIS</td>
<td>Allen MORRIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Son of Bluffet CORBIN]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 21</td>
<td>Abram PRICE and Sarah DUFF</td>
<td>Adam BENDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 24</td>
<td>George W. HARNSBERGER and Elizabeth LONG</td>
<td>Michael LONG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Daughter of Isaac LONG]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 27</td>
<td>James M. PRESGRAVES and Mary Ann JENNINGS</td>
<td>James C. ROBERTSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Daughter of Nancy JENNINGS]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 28</td>
<td>Henry P. HERSHBERGER and Elizabeth EEAVER</td>
<td>Gideon JONES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct  1</td>
<td>Isaac T. WILLIAMS and Mary E. KIBLER</td>
<td>Jacob KIBLER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 18</td>
<td>William E. O'NEALE and Isabella KOONTZ</td>
<td>David COFFMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 20</td>
<td>William F. GRAYSON and Catharine COFFMAN</td>
<td>David COFFMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 25</td>
<td>Daniel KIBLER and Mary Ann VARNER</td>
<td>John VARNER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 25</td>
<td>Samuel MILLER and Salina DADISMAN</td>
<td>Reuben DADISMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 26</td>
<td>Aaron PRINTZ and Susanna PRINTZ</td>
<td>Daniel PRINTZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov  2</td>
<td>Michael COPP and Julia A. CULLERS</td>
<td>Thomas P. DEALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov  9</td>
<td>William L. YOUNG and Mary Ann CAMPBELL</td>
<td>Bobin CAMPBELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov  9</td>
<td>Reuben LONG and Ester HUFFMAN</td>
<td>Emanuel HUFFMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Daughter of Susannah and Emanuel HUFFMAN]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Parties</td>
<td>Bondsmen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 15</td>
<td>Gideon RINEHART and Cassa CORBIN</td>
<td>Ephrain CORBIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 16</td>
<td>John W. WATSON and Sarah E. YOUNG</td>
<td>George YOUNG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 22</td>
<td>Ezra MAHANEY and Ann Eliza DOVEL</td>
<td>Peter DOVEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec  8</td>
<td>William FRISTOE and Jane BROWN</td>
<td>John FRISTOE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec  8</td>
<td>Isaac VARNER and Mary Ann BLOSSER</td>
<td>Daniel BLOSSER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 13</td>
<td>Daniel BEAVER and Elizabeth Ann HERSHBERGER</td>
<td>John R. BURNER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 22</td>
<td>Samuel SKIDMORE and Elizabeth Ann KEYSER</td>
<td>Christopher KEYSER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Son of Andrew SKIDMORE]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 14</td>
<td>James HENSLEY and Eliza HALL</td>
<td>John HALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 15</td>
<td>John NICKUM and Rebecca FOSTER</td>
<td>John GEARY [Daughter of Wm. A. FOSTER]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb  1</td>
<td>Robert HENSLEY and Louisa BREEDING</td>
<td>James HENSLEY [Son of James HENSLEY]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Daughter of Richard BREEDING]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb  3</td>
<td>John HILLYARD and Mary Ann YAGER</td>
<td>Thornton BURNS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 17</td>
<td>Fountain JARRELL and Eliza Jane GOODALL</td>
<td>Lemuel CROW [Daughter of Philander GOODALL]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 10</td>
<td>William BELL and Mary CAMPBELL</td>
<td>Edmund P. RIDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 22</td>
<td>William RILEY and Amanda Jane NIGHT</td>
<td>James R. WOOD [Daughter of Mary NIGHT]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr  18</td>
<td>Eli COWGER and Elizabeth LAWLER</td>
<td>Thomas LAWLER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr  21</td>
<td>Jacob BEHM and Mary Ann SHENK</td>
<td>John SHENK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr  25</td>
<td>John CORBIN and Sarah ALGER</td>
<td>John NICHOLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr  29</td>
<td>William Augustus BREIDENSTINE and Frances SAMUELS</td>
<td>Wesley SAMUELS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr  30</td>
<td>William BAILEY and Rebecca LONG</td>
<td>Edward BOLEN [Daughter of Elizabeth LONG]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Apr 30  Wm. Henderson LONG and Thoma sen BOWMAN .......... James YOUNG
May  7  Abraham HITE and Anna COFFMAN ............... Martin D. COFFMAN
May 12  Philip MILLER and Sarah FOLTZ .................. Gideon FOLTZ
May 14  George W. PATTON and Margaret WOOD .......... Benjamin WOOD
May 16  Hamilton VARNER and Matilda SPITLER .......... Isaac SPITLER
May 16  Reuben P. BELL and Sarah C. JONES ............. Benjamin WOOD
May 16  John YOUNG and Mary Ann BEHM ................. John GOCHENOUR
                      [Daughter of Daniel BEHM]
May 23  James STROLE and Barbara KITE .................. Henry KITE
Jun  8  George MOYER and Rebecca GRIFFITH ......... John GRIFFITH
Jun 27  Benjamin F. MILLER and Angeline THOMAS .... Jackson DEARING
Jun 30  Jackson DEARING and Elizabeth
               M. WILLIAMS ..................... Julius L. M. RIDER
Jul 14  Edmund THORNHILL and Rebecca C. LAUCK .... William L. FLINN
                      [Daughter of Mildred E. LAUCK]
Jul 20  William CAVE and Rebecca DENNIT .............. Noah CAVE
                      [Son of Noah CAVE]
                      [Daughter of Aaron DENNIT]
Jul 22  John LOUDERBACK and Catharine KITE .......... Benjim in PROPST
                      [Daughter of Benjamin KITE]
Jul 25  Perry BROILS and Mary Ann BERRY ............ Larkin BROILS
Aug  1  Isaac HOAK and Catharine PRINCE .............. Abram. PRINCE
                      [Son of Andrew HOAK]
                      [Daughter of Abram. PRINCE]
Aug  6  James EPPARD and Mary Ann FOX .............. William M. DORROUGH
                      [Daughter of John G. FOX]
Aug 23  Nathan L. BLACKMORE and Jane E. PHILLIPS .... John GEARY
                      [Daughter of Jonathan PHILLIPS]
Aug 23  John SEAL and Elizabeth MIDDLETON ........ James MIDDLETON
Sep 10  Soloman ROTHGEB and Mary C. SWEENEY ....... John WILLIAMS
1842 Cont'd

Sep 12  John ALESHIRE and Elizabeth Ann SHULER........ George SHULER
Sep 17  George SHENK, JR., and Elizabeth ALTHER........ Emenual CLEMM
Oct 13  Ambrose M. BIELDER and Sarah Ann KEYSER.......... Mann ALMOND
[Daughter of Ann KEYSER]
Oct 26  Leonard S. PRINTZ and Nancy SEAL.................. George PRINTZ
[Susan SEAL affirmed bride's age]
Nov  1  Thomas N. ASHBY and Elizabeth ALMOND............ Alfred D. ALMOND
[Daughter of Mann ALMOND]
Nov  7  Henry LEAVILL and Nancy McALLISTER............... David KIBLER
[Daughter of John KIBLER]
Nov 21  John WAMPLER and Ann MEGGERT..................... Reuben ROTHGEB
Dec  5  James P. LEAVILL and Mary Elizabeth BIXLER....... Peter BIXLER
Dec 13  David M. DOVEL and Elizabeth
A. M. BOOTON.................................. Ambrose C. BOOTON
[Daughter of A. C. BOOTON]
Dec 20  George SOWERS, SR., and Ann SMITH................. Adam SOWERS
[Son of Adam SOWERS] and John SMITH
[Daughter of John SMITH]
Dec 26  Samuel JUDD and Mahala HOCKMAN................... David KIBLER
[Daughter of John HOCKMAN]

1843

Jan  4  Emanuel JOLLETE and Ann Elizabeth BREEDING...... Richard BAKER
Jan 12  Jesse SHUFF and Elizabeth BUTLER................. Mark BEAZLEY
[William BUTLER gave permission]
Jan 16  Manson HENDRON and Elizabeth
PENCE........................................ Christopher F. HARNSBERGER
[George PENCE, guardian]
Jan 23  Jonathan WOLFESBERGER and Mildred LILLARD;Frederick SOWERS
[Willis BRADLEY, guardian]
Jan 24  James MIDDLETON, JR., and Eliza BEHM............ Daniel BEHM
Jan 31  Wesley ALESHIRE and Catharine PURDOM............ David BURNS
[Daughter of Nelly PURDOM]
Feb 2 Raphael BEECH and Catharine LICKLITER........ Jacob LICKLITER
[Daughter of Jacob LICKLITER]
Feb 14 Joseph BLOSSER and Deliah GOOD.............. David CORBIN
[Daughter of Henry GOOD]
Mar 14 Nathan SPITLER and Rebecca VARNER.......... David VARNER
[Daughter of David VARNER]
Mar 15 Silas W. CAVE and Ann KEYSER............... Hardin KEYSER
[Son of Reuben CAVE]
[Daughter of John KEYSER]
Apr 8 John BERRY and Sarah BERRY.................. Reuben BERRY
Apr 19 Daniel GOCHENOUR and Elizabeth ELICK........ Noah SMITH
Apr 20 Minor A. GORDON and Frances
S. CRIGLER............................... James CRIGLER, SR.
Apr 25 Henry BERRY and Mary KEYSER............... Hardin KEYSER
[Daughter of John KEYSER]
May 11 Jacob GOOD and Catherine BURNER............ Joseph KAUFFMAN
May 24 Noah GROVE and Isabella KIBLINGER......... Daniel KIBLINGER
[Son of Christian GROVE]
May 30 Gideon FOLTZ and Cynthia STROLE........... John STROLE
[Daughter of John STROLE]
May 30 Joseph PAINTER and Margaret LUCAS......... Simeon LUCAS
[Daughter of Simeon LUCAS]
Jun 12 Martin KAUFMAN and Mary STRICKLER......... David ROTHGEB
[Daughter of Jacob STRICKLER]
Jun 14 John MUSSELMAN and Eliza Ann SANFORD...... John B. SANFORD
Jun 14 Isaick BROWN and Rachel Amanda WOOD........ James R. WOOD
[Daughter of Nehemiah WOOD]
Jun 17 Harden KEYSER and Mary TAYLOR............. Valentine D. TAYLOR
Jun 20 Asher RICKARD and Clarinda MUSSELMAN..... Christian MUSSELMAN
Jun 20 Moses HENRY and Emily MORGAN.............. Gilbert MORGAN
1843 Cont'd

Jun 22 Thomas THOMAS and Elizabeth FANT............ Thomas VANGANT
Jun 26 William H. KITE and Rebecca BLOSSER...... Andrew F. GRAYSON
Jul 24 Jonas BECKER and Susanna GOCHENOUR....... Abraham GOCHENOUR
[Daughter of Abraham G.]
Jul 24 Jesse FLEMING and Nancy HOLLINGSWORTH.... William C. LAUCK
Aug 7 Francis H. JORDON and Mary C. YAGER........ Nicholas YAGER
Aug 31 Jordon PRICE and Clarinda
Elizabeth TUELLE.................................. Ambrose HUFFMAN
Sep 19 Reuben DADISMAN and Christine ROTHGEB..... Abrm. ROTHGEB
[Daughter of Abrm. ROTHGEB]
Sep 22 Robert B. COOK and Malinda GOOD............ Robert MAUCK
Sep 25 Lewis F. CARPENTER and Elizabeth Ann VARNER.. David VARNER
Oct 3 George W. JONES and Mary CAVE............... John R. O'NEALE
[Daughter of Thomas CAVE]
Oct 16 David PRICE and Elizabeth RINEHART........ Lorenzo RINEHART
Oct 18 Henry JENKINS and Sarah MORRIS.............. Allen MORRIS
[Daughter of Allen MORRIS]
Oct 31 Solomon O. BOWERS and Catharine
A. WILLIAMS...................................... James W. MODESITT
Oct 31 John DINGES and Mary OFFENBACKER.......... James W. MODESITT
Nov 13 Isaac SOMERS and Mary PRINTZ.............. Abraham PRINTZ
[Daughter of Abraham PRINTZ]
Nov 16 Wesley BEAR and Sarah Ann WOOD............. Thomas K. MILLER
[William B. ALMOND, guardian]
Dec 12 William PETIT and Catharine SUTHARD....... John SUTHARD
[Daughter of Lewis SUTHARD]
Dec 18 Philip WEBSTER and Susan HOLLINGSWORTH...Joseph BUMGARDNER
Dec 19 James BUSH and Rebecca Ann BIXLER.......... Peter BIXLER
Dec 23 Reuben NAUMAN and Elizabeth DOVEL.......... Peter DOVEL
[Daughter of Peter DOVEL]
1843 Cont'd

Dec 25 Daniel BEAHM and Mary SMELSER.............. Samuel SMELSER

1844

Jan 2 Eldad JOB and Elizabeth EDWARDS............. Joseph MUSSELMAN

Jan 11 Burwell VIER and Mary DINGES............... Noah DINGES [Daughter of John DINGES]

Jan 17 John S. MYERS and Catherine GRIFFITH...... John GRIFFITH [Daughter of John GRIFFITH]

Jan 31 John PRESGRAVES, JR., Mary Jane FLEMING... William WRIGHT [Daughter of Elizabeth FELEC]

Feb 15 Adam C. BEAR and Susan M. LONG........... Mitchell M. HARNISBERGER [Daughter of Isaac LONG]

Feb 21 Ephraim CORBIN and Polly CAMPBELL....... Washington RUFFNER [Daughter of William CAMPBELL]

Feb 23 James YOUNG and Susan HUFFMAN............. Andrew CAMPBELL [Daughter of Samuel HUFFMAN]

Feb 23 David MERICA and Evaline NORMAN......... James YOUNG [Daughter of John SHORT]

Feb 24 John ALLEN and Mary LONG................... Adam LONG

Mar 16 James M. BURACKER and Mary C. KITE....... Jacob C. KITE

Mar 25 Reuben M. WALTON and Julia Ann FOLTZ..... Reuben FOLTZ [Daughter of Reuben (FOLTZ)]

Mar 25 William YOUNG, SR., and Ann CAMPBELL..... William CAMPBELL

Mar 26 William E. COFFMAN and Mary DUNCAN....... Charles DUNCAN

Mar 29 Jacob COMER and Susanna LANDIS............ Felix LANDIS [Son of Christopher COMER] [Daughter of Felix LANDIS]

Apr 6 Benjamin KEYSER and Mary WHITE............ Wm. A. RICHARDSON

Apr 6 Daniel SMITH and Polly BREEDEN............. Laban BREEDEN [Born 4 January 1823] [Daughter of Jonathan BREEDEN]
Apr 12  Leftage LILLARD and Lydia McKNIGHT ............ Daniel JUDD
Apr 18  A. Russell MEEM and Ann JORDON ............ Gabriel JORDON
Apr 19  Martin WEAVER and Anna LONG .......... Wm. Henderson LONG
May 17  Abraham ALESHIRE and Polly PENCE .......... Daniel BURNS
       [Son of Jacob ALESHIRE]
       [Daughter of Peter PENCE]
May 18  William SHOMO and Frances LOUDERBACK .... Ezekiel E. MARSSLE
       [Daughter of Catherine LOUDERBACK] and John LOUDERBACK
May 20  Henry McALLISTER and Frances JENKINS .... Henry JENKINS
       [Daughter of Chalm. JENKINS]
Jun  6   Benjamin FOSTER, JR., and Barbara GOCHENOUR; John GOCHENOUR
       [Son of Benj. FOSTER, SR.]
       Daughter of Abraham G.]
Jun 14  Isaac SOURS and Mary Ann WELCH ............ David BANDER
       [Son of Philip SOURS]
       and David GRIFFITH
Jun 20  James Henry CULLERS and Rebecca SHenk .... Jacob SHenk
       [Daughter of Jacob SHenk]
Jun 24  John SHenk, JR., and Caroline SANFORD ... George T. SANFORD
       [Daughter of John B. SANFORD]
Jul  27  Ambrose B. SMITH and Julia Ann BURNER.... John R. BURNER
Jul  31  Arthur R. GORDON and Sarah Jane CRIGLER; James CRIGLER, SR.
Aug  3   Isaac PRINTZ and Eliza PRINTZ .......... Jacob PRINTZ
       [Son of Abram PRINTZ]
Aug  7   Jacob BREEDEN and Ellen BURACKER ........ John BURACKER
Aug 12  Benjamin F. RUFFNER and Christena KAUFFMAN; Lewis KAUFFMAN
       [Son of John RUFFNER]
Aug 17  Philip A. BURACKER and Jane HOLTZMAN .... William HOLTZMAN
       [Daughter of William HOLTZMAN]
Aug 20  Samuel WALKER and Jane DEVERS ............. Richard DEVERS
       [Daughter of Jane DEVERS]
Sep  2   Emanuel D. STRICKLER and Susan TOBIN .... Nathaniel TOBIN
Sep 4  Emanuel COMER and Catherine RINEHART...... Lorenzo RINEHART  
   [Daughter of Adam RINEHART]

Sep 16 George M. KINDLE and Eliza TAPPY............. George TAPPY  
   [Son of Elias KINDLE]

Oct 8  William COMER and Deliah PRINTZ.............. Jacob PRINTZ  
   [Daughter of Jacob PRINTZ]

Oct 10 Noah CORBIN and Barbara BOWEN............. Alexander ROGERS  
   [Daughter of Ann BOWEN]

Oct 15 Noah DINGES and Catharine CAVE.............. Burwell VIER  
   [Daughter of Noah CAVE]

Oct 19 Frederick SOURS and Catharine WEAV... Charles WE...  

Oct 28 James W. GOOD and Louisa A. STROLE........ Jacob STROLE  
   [Daughter of Jacob STROLE]

Nov 4  Isaac B. LEHEW and Eliza MILLER............. William FRISTOE  
   [Daughter of Peter MILLER]

Nov 4  Lanty TOULDEN and Elizabeth TEMPLEMAN: Sylvan...  

Nov 5  Joseph HEISTON and Sidney Ann KAUFFMAN: Ambrose B. VARNER  
   [Daniel BLOSSER, guardian]

Nov 7  William BRADLEY and Hannah SOWERS......... Philip SOWERS  
   [Son of Augustine BRADLEY]  
   [Daughter of Philip SOWERS]

Nov 11 Henry S. ROGERS and Martha Ann MOZENVIGE...... John ROGERS  
   [Daughter of Benjamin MOZENVIGE]

Nov 12 Peter BRUBAKER and Martha ALESHIRE........ Joseph ALESHIRE  
   [Daughter of Joseph ALESHIRE]

Nov 14 James DOUGHERTY and Mary McDANIEL......... Asa McDANIEL  
   [Sister of Asa McDANIEL]

Nov 23  Mann TAYLOR and Melvina SEAL............. Christian HUFFMAN  
   [Nancy, wife of Leonard PRINTZ, affirmed bride's age]

Dec 2  Augustus L. MODESITT and Mary HITE.......... Martin HITE

Dec 2  Charles Edward PRICE and Mary BEAV... John BEAV...  
   [Son of Thos. PRICE]  
   [Daughter of John BEAV]
Dec 5 William H. WHITE and Rebecca WOOD............. Benjamin WOOD
Dec 11 James W. WEBSTER and Sarah Ann FINKS: Albert R. PRESGRAVES
[Daughter of Fielding FINKS]
Dec 18 Henry FOX and Elizabeth SOWERS................. Philip SOWERS
Dec 24 William DEAL and Mary Ann GOODALL............. Philander GOODALL

Jan 2 Medad JOBS and Sarah EDWARDS.................... James R. WOOD
Jan 9 William A. MAUCK and Mary Elizabeth CRIGLER: James CRIGLER
Jan 10 Jacob LONG and Jane STROLE..................... William A. STROLE
Jan 13 Peter NAIR and Margaret JOLLETT................. Emanuel JOLLETT
Jan 16 Pendleton WOOD and Susan WOOD.................. Mosses WOOD
Jan 21 George KIBLER and Mary SUMMERS................. George SUMMERS
Feb 3 Isaac REAMER and Susanna HALE..................... Absolom NAUMAN
Feb 3 Absolom NAUMAN and Ellen PERDOM............... Isaac REAMER
Feb 3 John WEAST and Rachel FLEMING.................... A. F. GRAYSON
Feb 7 William MIDDLETON and Ann TOBIN............... Mark RUFFNER
Feb 10 Joseph M. FRAY and Elizabeth Ann KEYSER: Joseph R. KEYSER
Feb 11 William LUCAS and Rebecca FOWLER.............. Henry COMER
Feb 13 Joseph E. BURACKER and Mary KOONTZ............ David KOONTZ
Feb 15 Andrew J. STRICKLER and Rebecca TOBIN Daniel SPITLER
[Daniel SPITLER, guardian]
Feb 18 Richard S. SHORT and Margaret PRICE............ Christopher PRICE
Feb 20 John SMITH and Eliza Ann PRICE................ Archibald PRICE
Feb 20 Henry F. BRADLEY and Sarah MUSSELMAN........... Daniel JUDD
Mar 19 John WELPLEY and Catharine ROUDABUSH.......... Henry FULTZ
Mar 24  Alexander ROGERS and Mary TOBIN............ Daniel SPITLER
Apr 17  Jacob DOPFLEMOYER and Nancy CRAFT............. John KITE
Apr 23  Charles W. OBITES and Elizabeth KNIGHT: Ezekiah C. MARPLE
Apr 28  David J. STRICKLER and Rebecca BAGBY...... William L. FLINN
Apr 28  Peter LAUCK and Sarah Louisa CARTER....... William C. LAUCK
May 6  Joseph GOCHENOUR and Rebecca SOURS............. Isaac SOURS
May 14  John DECKER and Nancy DINGES................. John x DINGES mark
May 29  James LARKIN and Mary Jane FREEMAN....... William F. STINSON
Jun 2  James R. WOOD and Jane E. SAYERS............... Wesley BEAR
Jun 3  Emanuel C. HERSHEYBERGER and Catherine PRINTZ: Isaac PRINTZ [Permission given by her father, Geo. PRINTZ]
Jun 11  Sylvanus STRICKLER and Ann MOYER............ Henry HEASTON [Daughter of Henry MOYER]
Jun 11  Andrew J. KIBLER and Barbara BLOSSER..... Benjamin RICKARD
Jul 30  Alpheus J. DEARING and Mary E. WOOD........ William F. WOOD
Jul 30  Isaac YAGER and Eve Ann COMER............... Abraham DOVEL
Aug 7  Joseph OFFENBACKER and Elizabeth THOMAS: George W. BAILEY
Aug 11  William A. STROLE and Sarah Ann KIBLER..... Martin KIBLER
Aug 17  William H. SAWNEY and Rebecca LICKLITER... Jacob LICKLITER
Aug 21  John M. KEYSER and Nancy LUCAS............. Isaac HAMMER [Daughter of Simeon LUCAS]
Aug 25  Enoch HILL and Rebecca BAILEY................. Saban W. FISHER
Sep 5  James T. GRAVES and Christian SIGLER......... Jacob SIGLER
Sep 13  William H. PERRY and Catharine A. MCKAY..... David McKay
Sep 15  Benjamin MATTHEWS and Nancy WOOD........... Nehemiah x WOOD mark
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Sep 22 Xenophon I. RICHARDS and Mary Ann SHENK........ Noah SHENK
Sep 29 Archibald DAWSON and Eve COMER..................... George DAWSON
Oct 25 Isaac H. GRAVES and Jane
HOLLINGSWORTH............................... James I. HOLLINGSWORTH
Oct 25 John TRAISTER and Matilda ALLISON..................... T. GEARY
[Daughter of Henry ALLISON]
Oct 27 William W. JOB and Martha Ann JOB..................... James R. WOOD
Nov 6 Joseph MILLER and Elizabeth DADISMAN............. Abraham SHAFFER
[Daughter of Geo. DADISMAN]
Nov 13 Gibson CAMERON and Ann WELSH........................ Geo. WELSH
[Daughter of George WELSH]
Nov 16 John William VARNER and Mary KENDRICK: Timothy F. KENDRICK
Nov 19 John ROBERTSON and Alinda Ann ALLEN............. James W. FREEMAN
Dec 2 Samuel COMER, JR., and
Elizabeth GOCHENOUR............................. Jacob GOCHENOUR
Dec 8 Christian NAUMAN and Mary LUCAS..................... Jacob SIGLER
Dec 23 Noah COMER and Nancy CROFT.......................... William SALLEE
[Daughter of Jacob CROFT]

1846

Jan 1 Mann SPITLER and Mary Ellen STRICKLER: William A. STRICKLER
[Permission given by father, Joseph STRICKLER]
Jan 24 Thomas PAINTER and Ann GOOD............................ Henry GOOD
Jan 28 Henry MAUCK and Mary Ann GLENN..................... George D. GLENN
Clerk: W. C. LAUCK
Feb 12 Joseph ALLISON and Jane SHUFF......................... Jesse SHUFF
Dpy. Clk.: G. I. JONES
Mar 30 Noah LOUDERBACK and Louisa Elizabeth GOOD........ Lewis GOOD
Clerk: W. C. LAUCK
Apr 20 Simeon STONEBERGER and Polly Ann
JENKINS................................. John STONEBERGER
[Permission by his mother,
Dpy. Clk.: G. I. JONES
Mary Ann STONEBERGER]
1846 Cont'd

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Parties</th>
<th>Bondsman</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr 21</td>
<td>Samuel VARNER and Sarah Ann REEDY</td>
<td>John REEDY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clerk: Wm. C. LAUCK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 23</td>
<td>John RILEY and Catherine NIGHT</td>
<td>Elias McNEALY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clerk: Wm. C. LAUCK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 14</td>
<td>Isaac GROVE and Elizabeth PRINCE</td>
<td>John LIONBARGER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dpy. Clerk: G. I. JONES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 1</td>
<td>Gideon HOAK and Ann SUTHARD</td>
<td>Andrew HOAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Permission by Thomas SUTHARD]</td>
<td>Clerk: W. C. LAUCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 9</td>
<td>John WEAVER and Rebecca SOWERS</td>
<td>Henry SOWERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Daughter of Henry SOWERS]</td>
<td>Clerk: W. C. LAUCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 11</td>
<td>Manuel CLINE and Darcus ALLISON</td>
<td>John GEARY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Permission for his son by George CLINE]</td>
<td>Clerk: W. C. LAUCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 22</td>
<td>Benjamin RICHARDS and Nelly RICHARDS</td>
<td>James I. MYRTLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clerk: G. I. JONES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 16</td>
<td>Amazon SHORT and Matilda DOFFLEMEYER</td>
<td>Absalom NAUMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clerk: G. I. JONES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 23</td>
<td>John COMER and Delila KITE</td>
<td>Rowland KITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Permission for Delila given by her brother, Rowland KITE]</td>
<td>Clerk: W. C. LAUCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 30</td>
<td>Noah STROLE and Mary Jane GOOD</td>
<td>Lewis GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clerk: G. I. JONES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 30</td>
<td>Manuel FOLTZ and Anna KITE</td>
<td>Reuben W. KITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Permission by father, John KITE]</td>
<td>Clerk: W. C. LAUCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 5</td>
<td>Andrew J. KEYSER and Eliza Jane GLENN</td>
<td>George D. GLENN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Benjamin KEYSER personally appeared before Clerk of County and made Oath that Andrew J. KEYSER, JR., son of John KEYSER, was 21 years of age.]</td>
<td>Clerk: W. C. LAUCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 19</td>
<td>Jacob ACKARD and Barbara PARKS</td>
<td>George PARKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clerk: W. C. LAUCK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 21</td>
<td>James GOODEN and Catharine HUFFMAN</td>
<td>Henry A. BEHM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clerk: G. I. JONES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 22</td>
<td>James BAKER and Mary E. RILEY</td>
<td>James R. WOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clerk: G. I. JONES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Aug 24  Christian HALL and Elizabeth CROFT.......... Jonathan CROFT
        Clerk: W. C. LAUCK

Sep 16  Hiram KITE and Louisa TAYLOR............. Lorenzo RINEHART
        [Permission from Louisa TAYLOR's
        father, Chad TAYLOR, states
        Hiram RINEHART]
        Clerk: G. I. JONES

Oct 15  Nathaniel TOBIN and Sarah Ann KAUFFMAN..... Andrew COFFMAN
        Clerk: Wm. C. LAUCK

Oct 19  George M. BREEDEN and Lydia C. JOLLIETT.. Fielding JOLLIETT

Oct 22  William CAMPBELL, JR., and Mary
        Ann THOMPSON............................. John R. O'NEALE
        [Permission given by her
        her mother, Catherine x THOMPSON]

Nov  2  John HOLMES and Rebecca E. RICKARD....... Abel RICKARD
        Clerk: G. I. JONES

Nov 10  William BAKER and Mrs. Dianna HUMONE.... James R. WOOD
        Clerk: G. I. JONES

Nov 17  Francis M. PERRY and Elizabeth F. MCKAY... David MCKAY
        Clerk: Wm. C. LAUCK

Nov 17  Nathan CAMERON and Sarah McCULLOUGH..... Benj. H. WOOD
        Clerk: Wm. C. LAUCK

Nov 11  Lewis KAUFFMAN and Isabella SLUSHER..... Robert G. MAUCK
        Clerk: Wm. C. LAUCK

Nov 23  William W. JASPER and Marguerite A. MOCK.. William A. MOCK
        [Permission granted by father, John MOCK]

Dec  3  John GRABIL and Barbara GOCHENOUR....... Abraham HUFFMAN
        Clerk: Wm. C. LAUCK

Dec  7  John PRICE and Rebecca ALESHIRE......... George ALESHIRE
        [Daughter of George]

Dec 19  Reuben ZIRKLE and Jane ALESHIRE......... John D. ALESHIRE
        [Daughter of Joseph]

Dec 21  Samuel STEPP and Elizabeth Ellen
        GAINES................................. Jacob DOFFLEMEYER
        [Permission given by father,
        W. M. GAINES]
        Clerk: W. C. LAUCK

Dec 28  Lewis C. KOONTZ and Elizabeth HUTCHINSON.... Harrison LONG
Dec 31  Reuben KITE and Lydia Ann KOONTZ.............  John J. KOONTZ  
Clerk: Wm. C. LAUCK

1847

Jan 1  John BEAM and Sarah LONG......................... Moses WOOD  
[Daughter of Elizabeth LONG]  and William BAILEY

Jan 2  John KOONTZ and Formosenta KEYSER............ Alexander KEYSER

Jan 14  William McFARLAND and Lucy Ann EDWARDS... Philander EDWARDS

Jan 27  Isaac MILLER and Margaret Ann BLACK............ John BLACK  
[John BLACK attested age as 21 years]

Feb 2  Jared M. HOTTEL and Pamela Ann KEYSER......... Andrew KEYSER  
[Permission by B. IRVIN, guardian]

Feb 3  Daniel JOB and Lucy Ann EDWARDS.............. Benjamin KEYSER  
[Daughter of Philander EDWARDS]

Feb 20  Joseph H. LAWLER and Rebecca LAWLER.......... Thomas LAWLER

Feb 23  Joseph H. CONRADE and Rebecca V. MILLER..... Wm. H. PERRY  
[Daughter of John MILLER]

Feb 28  Daniel BAKER and Mary Ann LILLARD.......... Leftage LILLARD

Mar 21  Lewis MOYER and Mary KIBLER.................... Adam SHENK

Mar 22  John Y. PRISTOE and Lydia F. SHENK............ Eli CHADDUCK

Apr 14  Mason JOBE and Thursey Ann SLUSHER............ Mann SPITLER  
[Daughter of Isabel and Jeremiah SLUSHER]

Apr 21  James Burgess SEAL and Susan MERICA.......... James YOUNG

Apr 29  James DEAN and Nancy MINIC.................... John H. LOUDERBACK  
[Daughter of Elizabeth GRIMSLEY]

May 10  William C. KITE and Sarah Jane KOONTZ....... Daniel F. BROWN

May 19  Alfred DENNIS and Mary FIELDING.............. James FIELDING  
[Daughter of Thomas and Ann FIELDING]

May 29  Oliver H. HUPP and Sarah Ann KEYSER.......... Christopher KEYSER

May 31  Martin HITE and Isabella YOWELL.............. Marshal YOWELL
May 31  Benjamin F. RUFFNER and Ann S. McKay............. Peter PRICE
Jun  2  Henry JENKINS and Julia Ann DECKER............. Nathan TURNER
Jun  7  Martin BIEDLER and Elizabeth M. BRUMBACK........... Richard Thos. BRUMBACK [Daughter of John BRUMBACK]
Jun 17  Elijah PETTIT and Mary Catharine CAVE...... Rebecca JENKINS
Jun 30  John WRIGHT and Eliza LICHLITER............... Jacob LICHLITER
Jul  1  George M. MENEFEE and Elizabeth LILLARD....... Daniel JUDD
Jul 12  Franklin GREY and Elizabeth PETTIT........... Elijah PETTIT [Son of Emanuel GREY]
Jul 26  George R. SMITH and Marg Ann COMER............ John COMER
Jul 26  Jonas GOOD and Julia Ann COMER................. Jacob COMER
Jul 27  William F. FRISTOE and Julia S. BROWN......... John FRISTOE
Jul 28  Harrison LONG and Elizabeth SNYDER........... William SNYDER
Aug  9  James Henry FINDER and Deliah PRICE............. Henry PRICE
Aug  9  John McCULLOUGH and Elizabeth BAKER.......... James R. WOOD
Aug 12  William FISHER and Catharine Ann JOB......... James KITE
Aug 14  James HOLLINGSWORTH and Catherine DOVEL...... Peter DOVEL [Daughter of Peter DOVEL]
Aug 23  Thomas H. PHILLIPS and Susan C. GAINES....... William GAINES
Aug 23  Solomon COMER and Mary Ann GROVE.............. Peter GROVE
Aug 23  William G. KEYSER and Mary SHENK.............. Peter PRICE [Daughter of Susan Ann SHENK]
Sep  1  John C. CAMPBELL and Elizabeth HIGGS......... William CAMPBELL and Thomas J. HIGGS
Sep  6  Daniel HEISTON and Frances MILLER.............. John HEISTON
Sep  7  Haley WRIGHT and Susan LUCAS................. David KEYSER [Daughter of Simeon LUCAS]
Acrey HURT and Matilda RICKARD
[Daughter of Katharine SKELTON]

Benjamin F. KEYSER and Lydia KEYSER
Alexander KEYSER

John H. MENEFEE and Mary A. STOVER
Jacob STOVER

Fountaine BREEDEN and Mary
Ann RINEHART
William S. BREEDEN
[Daughter of Adam RINEHART]

William M. BREEDEN and Elizabeth
Caroline DENNETT
Wm. S. BREEDEN
[Daughter of Aaron DENNETT]

Abijah PRICE and Susan PRINTZ
Isaac PRINTZ
[George PRINTZ gave consent]

Joseph BURNER and Eliza GOOD
Reuben RUFFNER
[Daughter of Jacob GOOD]

Stanton NICHOL and Eliza Ann NICHOL
Christopher NICHOLSON
[Daughter of Isaac NICHOL]

Isaac M. CAMPBELL and Mary HEISTON
Daniel HEISTON

Richard J. FOSTER and Sarah T. JOHNSTON
James M. JOHNSTON
[Daughter of James M. JOHNSTON]

George W. RUST and Mary Malhala WOOD
Edward W. WOOD
[Benjamin WOOD, guardian]

William GLENN and Samantha TAYLOR
Valentine D. TAYLOR
[Daughter of Valentine D. TAYLOR]

George BAILEY and Exie Ann JASPER
Augustine JASPER
[Daughter of John JASPER]

William R. BARBEE and Mary Jane MCKAY
David MCKAY

Walter MOUBERRY and Mary Jane DEAN
James DEAN
[Daughter of William DEAN]

Morgan BIEDLER and Mary Ann YOWELL
Marshal YOWELL
[Daughter of Marshal YOWELL]
Jan 1 William A. CAVE and Mary Ann ROADS... John B. F. McALLISTER

Jan 3 Jacob GRIFFITH and Sarah SOWERS................. Henry FOX
[Daughter of Philip SOWERS, deceased]
[Permission given by mother, Mary Mark SOWERS]

Jan 3 James VAUGHAN and Malhalla VAUGHAN......... I. O. James MOCK
[Daughter of John VAUGHAN]

Jan 3 Abraham PAINTER and Nancy ALESHIRE ....... George ALESHIRE
[Daughter of George ALESHIRE] and John PAINTER

Jan 6 William BUTLER and Eliza Jane KAUFFMAN....... Mark BEASLEY
[Orphan of Jacob KAUFFMAN; permission
given by Daniel BLOSSER, guardian of Eliza Jane]

Jan 11 Philip LONG and Mary Catherine SMITH......... Reuben LONG
[Daughter of Barbara SMITH, who gave permission]

Jan 14 John M. GRAVES and Mary Catherine BRUBAKER: Jacob BRUBAKER

Jan 17 Albert H. STROLE and Mary Ann KOONTZ........ Daniel KOONTZ
[Daughter of Daniel KOONTZ]

Jan 26 John T. MARTIN and Frances ROBERTS......... John ROBERTS
[Daughter of John ROBERTS] and Wm. D. MARTIN

Feb 7 John ALTERS and Ceatta Dephia
GRANDSTAFF...................................... Jonathan GRANDSTAFF
[Daughter of Jonathan GRANDSTAFF, Page Co.]

Feb 7 Jacob NAUMAN and Catherine KEYSER........ Reuben KEYSER
[Daughter of Reuben KEYSER]

Feb 9 Daniel BURNS and Mary Elizabeth MARTIN... William W. MARTIN

Feb 16 James J. POUND and Mary Elizabeth MENEFEE... Jonas MENEFEE
[Daughter of Jonas Y. MENEFEE]

Mar 12 Bernard PRINTZ and Aric Ann PRINTZ........... Abijah PRINCE
[Son of Peter PRINTZ]
[Daughter of George PRINTZ]

Mar 27 Uriah A. JEFFRIES and Lucy Ann KEMP.... Thomas B. KEMP

Apr 3 Augusta REEDY and Phoebe TAPPY............. George Wm. KENDAL

Aug 3 Augustus JASPER and Anna FOLTZ............ George FOLTZ
[Daughter of George FOLTZ]
May 6  Albert JENKINS and Eliza WELFY.............. William JENKINS
      [Son of William JENKINS]

Jun 5   Isaac KEYSER and Angelina KIBLER............. Andrew KEYSER

Jun 19  Thomas BROWN and Eveline WRIGHT............ Alexander WRIGHT
      [Daughter of John WRIGHT]

Jul 4   Jacob DADISMAN and Mahalla COMMER............ Jonas GOOD
      [Son of John DADISMAN]

Jul 19  Thomas CAVE and Agnes CUBBAGE............... John JENKINS
      [Widow of Miller CUBBAGE]

Jul 26  James McCULLOUGH and Phoebe Jane GOOD....... Moses WOOD

Aug 7   John HIGGS and Elizabeth CAMPBELL......... William CAMPBELL
      [Daughter of William CAMPBELL]

Aug 28  Reuben RUFFNER and Elizabeth Ann SHENK..... Jacob SHENK
      [Daughter of Jacob SHENK]

Sep 12  William BAILEY and Jane BAILEY............. William BEAUM
      [Daughter of John BAILEY] and Strother BAILEY

Sep 18  John SNIDER and Cinderella DOVEL......... Charles C. DOVEL
      [Daughter of Charles DOVEL]

Sep 21  Emanuel SHAFFER and Mary Elizabeth BLACK... Isaac MILLER
      [Daughter of Mary BLACK, Page County]

Sep 23  Jonas FOX and Catherine STOMBACK............. Michael x STOMBACK
      [Daughter of Michael STOMBACK] and mark

Sep 26  George B. COFFMAN and Ann ABBOTT......... James W. MODESETT

Sep 27  William MILLS and Loveray LEHEW.......... Harrison FORSYTHE
      [Daughter of Abner LEHEW]

Oct 8   Cornelius PAINTER and Ann R. S.
      SHENK........................................ Susan Ann x SHENK
      [Daughter of Susan Ann SHENK, widow of Isaac SHENK of Page County]

Oct 16  Daniel GRIFFITH and Elizabeth SHENK........ George SHENK
      [Daughter of George SHENK]

Oct 24  Gilbert S. MOOM and Gabreilla JORDON....... Gabreil JORDON
      [Daughter of Gabreil JORDON] and Gilbert L. MOOM
Oct 30  Andrew J. COFFMAN and Mariah DANIEL .......... Jacob DANIEL [Daughter of Lindsay DANIEL, who gave permission]

Oct 30  Peter PAINTER and Jenetta PRICE .......... Christopher PRICE [Daughter of Christopher PRICE]

Oct 31  Elias HOUSER and Elizabeth PRINTZ .......... William GRIFFITH [Daughter of Jacob PRINTZ]

Nov  7  William GRIFFITH and Elizabeth MILLER .......... Henry MILLER [Daughter of Henry MILLER, and David GRIFFITH Page County]

Nov  7  William FOLTZ and Polly KIBLER .......... John x KIBLER [Daughter of John KIBLER]

Nov 11  Sanford BREEDEN and Elizabeth F. SAMUELS: James S. SAMUELS [Daughter of John SAMUELS]

Nov 20  Martin URNER and Susan R. KEYSER .......... Christopher KEYSER [Daughter of Christopher KEYSER]

Nov 20  George W. BROYLES and Frances PRINTZ .......... Samuel PRINTZ [Daughter of Peter PRINTZ]

Nov 24  Robert F. MAUCK and Frances JASPER .......... Harry F. JASPER [Daughter of John JASPER, Page County]

Nov 27  Richard T. BRUMBACK and Mary Elizabeth KEYSER .......... Andrew KEYSER [Daughter of Andrew KEYSER, Page County]

Nov 27  George W. DOVEL and Ann Eliza RUFFNER .......... Mark RUFFNER [Daughter of Mark RUFFNER]

Nov 29  Joseph MOYER and Susan FREEZE .......... Jacob FREEZE [Daughter of Jacob FREEZE]

Dec  5  Noah PAINTER and Barbara HUFFMAN .......... Isaac MILLER [Daughter of Christian HUFFMAN]

Dec 10  Lorenzo S. PRINTZ and Angeline LINCOLN .......... William A. CAVE [Daughter of Jacob LINCOLN, deceased]

Dec 18  Wesly EPPARD and Pheobe BREEDEN .......... Allison BREEDEN [Daughter of Wesley BREEDEN]

Dec 19  Reuben TRIPPLET and Ann Elizabeth COMPTON: Sydnor TRIPPLET [Daughter of Z. I. COMPTON]
1848 Cont'd

Dec 25  James W. WRIGHT and Mary C. KEYSER... Christopher KEYSER
         [Daughter of Christopher KEYSER]

1849

Jan  8  John FIELDING and Ellen M. HAWKINS........ Mathew HAWKINS
         [Daughter of John HAWKINS]

Jan 15  William S. YATES and Susan F.
         LIONBERGER......................... Samuel LIONBERGER
         [Daughter of Samuel LIONBERGER]

Jan 17  Simeon THOMAS and Margaret KNIGHT....... Harrison KNIGHT
         [Daughter of John KNIGHT]

Jan 17  Adonijah SHIPE and Mary M. ALMOND...... S. A. BURACKER
         [Daughter of Edward ALMOND]

Jan 18  Henry TICKWIELLER and Melissa HAWKINS... Mathew HAWKINS
         [Daughter of John HAWKINS]

Jan 23  James FIELDING and Angeline DAWSON...... Peter B. BORST

Jan 27  James WALKER and Elizabeth BERRY....... Reuben BERRY
         [Daughter of Reuben BERRY]

Feb  4  David E. ALMOND and Jane A. FLINN...... Wm. S. FLINN
         [Daughter of Charles H. FLINN]

Feb 26  George STOMBOCK and Sarah GRIFFITH..... Reuben SOMERS
         [Daughter of John GRIFFITH, SR.]

Mar  5  William A. BEACH and Angline HOLMES.... Samuel HOLMES
         [Daughter of Samuel HOLMES]

Mar  8  James T. O. HUDSON and Susan VARNER..... David COFFMAN
         [Daughter of David VARNER]

Mar 12  John LONG and Barbara Ann HUFFMAN...... Jacob HUFFMAN
         [Daughter of Jacob H.]

Mar 29  Samuel SOWERS and Polly WEAVER......... Charles WEAVER
         [Daughter of Charles W.]

Apr  2  Jeremiah PURDON and Mary JENKINS....... John PURDHAM
         [Daughter of Sarah Jenkins PURDHAM]
1849 Cont'd

Apr 5 Addison DUNCAN and Lucretia THOMPSON...... James M. DUNCAN
[Daughter of Catharine THOMPSON]

Apr 16 John A. SHENK and Ann HERSBERGER...... Emanuel HERSBERGER
[Daughter of Emanuel] and Jacob SHENK

May 22 James W. LOWREY and Christina HUFFMAN
[Daughter of Ann HUFFMAN] Jesse HAGE
and Wm. LOWREY

May 28 Chancellor BOWERS and Rebecca SUMMERS...... Peter B. BORST
[Daughter of Isaac SUMMERS]

May 30 Franklin MOZINGO and Leavy Ann LAM.......... Jeremiah COOK
[Daughter of Cornelius LAM]

Jun 11 James MEADOWS and Sarah Ann EPPARD........ John EPPARD
[Daughter of John EPPARD]

Jun 13 Paschal WEAKLEY and Lorene COOK............. Jeremiah COOK
[Daughter of George COOK]

Jun 26 Allen LOCKHART and Christina HENRY........ William HENRY
[Daughter of Nancy HENRY]

Jul 19 Robert GREY and Mary C. OFFENBACKER...... George W. BAILEY
[Daughter of John OFFENBACKER]

Jul 23 John KNIGHT, JR., and Elizabeth KAUFMAN...... Jacob KAUFMAN
[Daughter of Jacob KAUFMAN] and John KNIGHT, SR.

Jul 23 James KIBLER and Harriet SANFORD............ Adam SHENK
[Daughter of John B. SANFORD]

Aug 4 Joseph HOUSER and Sarah PRINTZ.............. Elias HOUSER
[Daughter of Jacob PRINTZ, deceased]

Aug 6 Robert CAMERON and Elizabeth Ann BAILEY...... Isaac MARTIN
[Daughter of Jeremiah BAILEY]

Aug 6 William Henry KNIGHT and Frances KNIGHT..... Thomas KNIGHT
[Daughter of Thomas KNIGHT]

Aug 28 James A. MODESITT and Louisa THOMPSON....... Gideon JONES
[Daughter of Catherine THOMPSON]

Sep 4 John M. SHOMO and Sarah A. WILLIAMS... Benjamin F. RICHARD

Sep 4 Simeon LUCAS and Polly KOONTZ............ Abraham PAINTER
[Daughter of Aggy PURDOM]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Bondsmen</th>
<th>Bondsman</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sep 5</td>
<td>Abraham BAILEY and Sarah SMITH</td>
<td>Joel SMITH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Daughter of Joel SMITH]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 5</td>
<td>Alexander WRIGHT and Frances CAMPBELL</td>
<td>John CAMPBELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 24</td>
<td>Benjamin NICHOLS and Sarah CUBBAGE</td>
<td>John BERRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Son of Moses NICHOLS]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Daughter of Wm. CUBBAGE]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 24</td>
<td>Willis STONEBERGER and Milly SHORT</td>
<td>Richard SHORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Daughter of Richard S.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 2</td>
<td>William A. J. MILLER and Mary A. BURACKER</td>
<td>Giden JONES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 2</td>
<td>Fayette MARTIN and Arthelia OLER</td>
<td>Elizabeth N. BROY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 7</td>
<td>Andrew JENKINS and Elizabeth NICHOLS</td>
<td>Daniel JENKINS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Her mark X NICHOLS]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 18</td>
<td>Joseph T. BELL and Jane CLATTERBUCK</td>
<td>Edmond P. RIDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 20</td>
<td>Nathaniel P. CRIGLER and Susan R. GORDON</td>
<td>Addison DUNCAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Daughter of Addison M. GORDON]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 23</td>
<td>Isaac KOONTZ and Isabella Ellen BURNER</td>
<td>John R. BURNER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Son of Daniel K.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Daughter of John R. BURNER]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 23</td>
<td>John TAPPY and Sarah NIPLE</td>
<td>Silas TAPPY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Daughter of Samuel NIPLE, deceased]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 5</td>
<td>Andrew I. RINEHART and Elizabeth PENCE</td>
<td>Fountain BREEDEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Daughter of Sophia PENCE]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and Lorenzo RINEHART</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 10</td>
<td>Elijah N. BROY and Elizabeth DADISMAN</td>
<td>William PERDON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Daughter of John DADISMAN]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 10</td>
<td>William PERDON and Frances A. GOOD</td>
<td>Elijah N. BROY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 14</td>
<td>William M. BENNETT and Louisa GATEWOOD</td>
<td>Andrew J. MCKAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 14</td>
<td>Jacob C. SMITH and Christina GRIFFITH</td>
<td>John GRIFFITH, SR.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Daughter of John G.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 19</td>
<td>Andrew J. LONG and Mary SNYDER</td>
<td>Emaneul SNYDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec  4</td>
<td>George MUMAN and Ellen BEAZLEY</td>
<td>Isaac RICKARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dec 8  Noah KIBLER and Elizabeth STROLE.............. Daniel KIBLER
[Daughter of Jacob STROLE] and Jacob STROLE

Dec 11  John W. VAUGHAN and Nancy LILLARD............. John B. KIBLER
[Daughter of Eve LILLARD]

Dec 15  William J. SHENK and Rebecca STOVER............ Reuben RUFFNER
[Daughter of Mary STOVER]

Dec 17  Benjamin I. MARKS and Elizabeth JARRILL: Elias x BREEDEN
[Step-daughter of Elias BREEDEN]

Dec 18  Andrew W. CAVE and Elizabeth MIDDLETON....... Isaac MIDDLETON
[Daughter of James MIDDLETON]

Dec 24  John RUCKER and Mary Jane SMITH................. Jacob BLOSSER
[Daughter of Gabriel SMITH, deceased]

Dec 24  George W. SHULER and Catherine KITE............. George SHULER
[Daughter of John KITE]

Dec 24  Christopher ALESHIRE and Catherine PARKS
[Daughter of George PARKS] Daniel x ALESHIRE

1850

Jan 10  John W. CORBIN and Susan MORRIS................. Allen MORRIS
[Daughter of Allen MORRIS]

Jan 17  Robert DINGES and Elizabeth WALLACE............. John DINGES

Jan 26  Thomas A. BLAKEMORE and Mary E. COFFMAN..... Isaac SHAFFER
[Daughter of widow, Elizabeth THOMAS]

Feb 11  Benjamin PRICE and Susan ALESHIRE.............. George ALESHIRE
[Daughter of George ALESHIRE]

Feb 12  Noah ALESHIRE and Sarah PARKS................. Christopher PRICE
[Son of Jacob A.] and Abraham ALESHIRE
[Daughter of George P.]

Feb 15  William LEHEW and Mary Ann POMROY............ Isaac B. LEHEW

Feb 20  William DEAVERS and Emily LONG............... William BAILEY
[Daughter of Elizabeth LONG]
Feb 26 Andrew I. BROILES and Eveline PRINTZ..... Samuel D. PRINTZ
[Daughter of Peter PRINTZ]

Mar 2 George VIANDS and Dorcas FLEMING.............. David WOOD
[Daughter of Betsey FLEMING]
[Dorcas born December 6, 1824 at Strasburg]

Mar 3 Wesley SAMUELS and Diana BREEDEN......... Allison BREEDEN
[Daughter of Allison BREEDEN]

Mar 11 Martin V. SHIRLEY and Eliza Ann BRUBAKER.... John BRUBAKER
[Daughter of John BRUBAKER]

Mar 28 Pearson JUDD and Mary SOWERS.............. William BRADLEY
[Widow, relict of Philip SOWERS]

May 1 Mathew JENKINS and Catharine TAYLOR... Valentine D. TAYLOR
[Daughter of Valentine D. TAYLOR]

May 7 James S. SAMUELS and Henrietta
Margaret BREIDENSTINE............... Christian BREIDENSTINE
[Daughter of Christian BREIDENSTINE]

May 11 Harrison TURNER and Rebecca PRINCE....... Christian PRINCE
[Daughter of David PRINCE]

May 15 Christian PRINCE and Sarah MILLER........... Henry MILLER
[Daughter of Henry MILLER]

May 20 John SMITH, JR., and Elizabeth GRIFFITH.... John SMITH, SR.
[Daughter of Joseph GRIFFITH] and Joseph GRIFFITH

May 20 William DEAN and Frances MEADOWS.......... Mitchell MEADOWS
[Daughter of Thomas MEADOWS]

May 25 Lewis Z. BAKER and Frances Caroline
MCDANIEL.................................. Thomas A. BLAKEMORE
[Daughter of Frances MONAHON]

Jun 15 James PULLIAN and Elvira Louisa LEWIS...... James S. DAVIS
[Daughter of Ellen LEWIS]

Jun 25 John HAWKINS and Reubena POUND............. Reuben POUND

Jun 29 Joseph H. LAWLER and Lucy Ellen MENEFEE.... James J. POUND
[Daughter of Jonas Y. MENEFEE]

Jul 8 Jackson A. PHILIPS and Mary Ann GAINES....... John A. CAVE
[Daughter of Wm. GAINES]
Jul 20  Paschal BREEDEN and Mary A. BURACKER........ John BURACKER
[Daughter of John BURACKER]

Jul 24  William JOHNSON and Susan WILSON.......... Thomas WILSON
[Daughter of Thomas WILSON]

Jul 25  James M. HITE and Elizabeth CLINE.......... Thomas CLINE
[Son of Ludewill HITE] and Elsey HITE
[Daughter of George CLINE]

Aug 13  John PRINTZ and Polly PRICE............... Harrison TURNER
[Son of David C. PRINTZ] and David PRINTZ
[Daughter of Mary PRICE]

Sep  2  John NIGHT and Milly C. MIDDLETON.......... Isaac MIDDLETON
[Daughter of Isaac MIDDLETON] and Thomas NIGHT

Sep 16  John H. ROUDABUSH and Mary E. MAUCK....... Morgan MAUCK
[Daughter of Morgan MAUCK]

Sep 23  Daniel SOWERS and Eliza GRIFFITH............ Joseph GRIFFITH
[Daughter of Joseph GRIFFITH]

Oct 14  Joseph W. MILLER and Mary Ellen BAILEY..... George BAILEY
[Daughter of George BAILEY]

Oct 19  Thomas J. KEYSER and Elizabeth SHENK....... Susan SHENK
[Son of Andrew KEYSER] and Susan SHENK
[Daughter of Susan SHENK]

Oct 28  Abraham MORRIS and Martha DRUBERRY......... Allen MORRIS

Nov  2  Robert F. MAUCK and Elizabeth CAVE.......... Noah CAVE
[Daughter of Noah CAVE]

Nov  5  Isaac CAVE and Ann GOCHENOUR............... Thomas CAVE
[Daughter of Abram GOCHENOUR] and Jonas DECKER

Nov 13  Albert G. RICKARD and Barbara Ann FOLTZ.... Jonas FOLTZ
[Daughter of Jonas FOLTZ]

Nov 14  Peter DOVEL and Julia Ann JENKINS.......... G. JONES

Nov 15  Andrew SHULER and Julia Ann KOONTZ......... Isaac KOONTZ
[Son of George SHULER] and Isaac KOONTZ
[Daughter of Isaac KOONTZ]

Nov 28  Henry GAINES and Sally GOOD............... Noah LOUDERBACK
[Daughter of Lewis GOOD]
1850 Cont'd

**BONDSMAN**

Dec 2  Joseph HISEY and Sarah E. CARDER............ Benjamin SEDWICK
      [Daughter of Elizabeth CARDER]

Dec 3  Edward DOYLE and Elizabeth HEASTON.......... John HEASTON
      [Daughter of Abraham HEASTON, deceased]

Dec 12 Hezekiah WOODWARD and Mrs. Sarah SOUTHARD: Archibald PRICE

Dec 12  Sebastian PROBST and Rebecca FOLTZ......... John P. FOLTZ
       [Son of Martin PROBST]
       [Daughter of Reuben FOLTZ]

Dec 19 Fountain PURDOM and Lucretia JENKINS....... Jeremiah PURDOM
       [Daughter of Amy JENKINS]

Dec 23 John A. RACER and Frances H. HEASTON: Sylvannus STRICKLER
       [Daughter of Abraham HEASTON]

Dec 30 John I. THARP and Maria J. THARP............. W. H. THARP
       [Daughter of Thomas THARP]

1851

Jan 6  Noah JENKINS and Sarah McCALLISTER........... Hamilton VARNER

Jan 8  James A. YATES and Louisa KIBLER............. Martin KIBLER
       [Daughter of Martin KIBLER]

Jan 14 Andrew J. HOLTZMAN and Mary Frances TURNER... David KOONTZ
       [Daughter of Katharine TURNER]

Jan 22 John W. DADISON and Martha L. COFFMAN........ Ezra MAHANEY

Feb 3  Robert H. SPINDLE and Barbara J. LONG...... George W. SIBERT
       [ Daughter of Isaac LONG]

Feb 15 Mahlon JENKINS and Polly CROFT.............. Isaac YAGER
       [ Daughter of Jacob CROFT]

Feb 17 Charles W. PERRY and Ann R. POISAL: Robert Geral MATTHEWS
       [ Daughter of Sabastin POISAL, Page Co.]

Mar 19 Samuel MIDDLETON and Elizabeth RICHARDS
       Benjamin X RICHARDS
       [ Daughter of Millry RICHARDS]

Mar 22 Thomas SUTHARD and Narcissa E. CAVE......... William GRAY
       [ Daughter of Virginia M. CAVE]
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Mar 31  James GEESTIN and Amanda FOX............... Alexander FOX

Apr  1  Peter BORST and Isabella ALMOND............... Mann ALMOND
        [Daughter of Mann ALMOND]

Apr  2  Emanuel MILLER and Isabella GRIFFITH:  David GRIFFITH
        [Daughter of David GRIFFITH]

Apr  5  William GRAY and Isabella CAVE............... Thomas SUTHARD
        [Daughter of Virginia M. CAVE]

Apr 15  Daniel CUBBAGE and Mary I. BURNS.............. David BURNS

Apr 22  Morgan BIXLER and Ellen POUND................. Reuben POUND
        [Daughter of Reuben POUND] and Peter BIXLER

Apr 30  Jacob MILLER and Cathaline HAWKINS.......... Matthew HAWKINS
        [Daughter of Emily HAWKINS, Page Co.]

May  5  Henry B. JENKINS and Elizabeth LILLARD.... Leftage LILLARD
        [Daughter of Leftage LILLARD]

May 12  Noah GRIMSLEY and Margaret I. MINICK........ Barnet x GRIMSLEY
        [Daughter of Elizabeth M. GRIMSLEY]

Jun 16  Alfred FRAZIER and Eliza KINDLE............. James FRAZIER
        [Daughter of Catherine KINDLE] and Strother BAILEY

Jun 16  David HOLMES and Elizabeth T. LEAVILL..... James P. LEAVILLE

Jun 24  Lewis A. SMITH and Mary Jane HAWKINS...... Matthew HAWKINS

Jul  8  William F. SEAL and Harriet MIDDLETON......... James MIDDLETON
        [Daughter of James MIDDLETON]

Jul 30  William JENKINS and Emily GOOD.............. William PERDOM
        [Daughter of Lewis GOOD]

Aug  2  John W. HOLLIS and Barbara Ann SHAFFER..... Isaac SHAFFER
        [Daughter of Isaac SHAFFER]

Aug  3  Owen BAILEY and Judith KENDAL............. Strother BAILEY
        [Daughter of Katharine KENDAL] William x BEAHM

Aug  5  Benjamin STRICKLER, Barbara STRICKLER.... George B. SLUSHER

Aug  5  James ATKINS and Rebecca VAUGHAN.......... Hiram HOPKINS
        [Daughter of John VAUGHAN]
Aug 6  William H. MAUCK and Sarah M. STOVER....... John H. MENEFEE
Aug 11 Samuel SPITLER and Mary E. BRUBAKER....... William F. YOUNG
[Daughter of Daniel BRUBAKER]
Aug 15 Joseph SISLER and Margaret F. LLOYD........ John W. COPPERSTON
[Permission given by father, William LLOYD]
Aug 19 Isaac MUSSELMAN and Catharine BLOSSER..... Lorenza MUSSELMAN
Aug 25 Jameson H. DOVEL and Eliza LONG............. John LONG
[Daughter of Paul LONG]
Aug 26 Emanuel STRICKLER and Elizabeth KITE....... John KITE
[Daughter of John KITE]
Sep 6  Hiram TYREE and Sarah WILLIAMS.............. Markin QUANN
[Daughter of Noah WILLIAMS]
Sep 6  Alexandria WILLIAMS and Caroline QUANN...... Markin QUANN
Sep 9  Thomas L. MENEFEE and Mary C. SHENK....... George B. CHADDUCK
[Daughter of John SHENK, deceased]
[Permission by Elizabeth CHADDUCK, guardian]
Sep 15 Thomas I. CLINE and Frances C. MURRAY...... Joseph R. MURRAY
[Son of Geo. CLINE]
[Daughter of Cyrus W. MURRAY]
Sep 29 Morgan PRICE and Martha TAYLOR............. Valentine TAYLOR
[Daughter of Valentine TAYLOR]
Sep 30 Samuel BAKER and Mary GARRISON............. John R. O'NEALE
Oct 11 Francis W. MAUCK and Elizabeth A. VARNER.... David VARNER
Oct 13 Pierson JUDD, JR., and Christen O. SOURS... William BRADLEY
Oct 13 Noah PAINTER and Susannah HUFFMAN.......... Isaac HUFFMAN
Oct 25 Reuben VARNER and Sarah SUTHARD............. Giden HOAK
[Daughter of Lewis SUTHARD, Page Co.]
Nov  3  Reuben MOORE and Annie BEAVER............... John BEAVER
Nov  3  Wesley BREEDEN and Margaret EPARD......... Elias BREEDEN
Nov 4  Gardenus DOVEL and Barbara Ann SUMMERS...... George SUMMERS
Nov 17 Francis W. FREEMAN and Mary F. COMPTON...... Reuben TRIPLET
Nov 25 John HEISTON and Isabella TEMPLEMAN... Sylvansus STRICKLER
Nov 26 Abraham HUFFMAN and Rebecca JENKINS.......... Martin BIELDER
Dec 15 Reemus CAMERON and Rachel WOOD............... Vincent WOOD
Dec 15 Adam STRICKLER and Julia THOMAS................. Emanuel GROVE
Dec 15 Edward W. FLINN and Susannah BURACKER.... Ambrose BURACKER
[Permission given by father, Joseph BURACKER]
Dec 17 Abraham DUNCOMB and Mary Jane WRIGHT....... David STRICKLER
Dec 18 John W. ROSENBERGER and Mary A. BURNER..... John A. BURNER
Dec 22 Jacob B. MOYER and Adeline GRUBBS......... Charles H. GRUBB
Dec 26 Wright GATEWOOD and Jane P. KENDRICK..... John M. PHERSON
[Daughter of Abraham KENDRICK]
Dec 29 Simon BOWERS and Summerville FLEMING..... Bushrods EDWARDS
[Permission given by mother, Mary FLEMING]

End of Records
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PROBST, Benjamin 9,16,23; Martin 47; Sebastian 47
PULLIAN, James 45; Thomas 12
PURDHAM [PURDOM][PURDON][PERDOM], Aggy 22; Catherine 24; Ellen 30; Fountain 47; James A 31; Jeremiah 41,47; John 31,41; Nelly 24; Sarah Jenkins 41; William 43,48
QUANN, Caroline 49; Martin 49

RACER, John A 47
RAMEY, Eliza 17; William 5
RANNEY, Elijah 3; Polly 3
REAMER, Isaac 30; John W 18
REEDY, Augusta 38; John 33; Sarah Ann 33
RHINEHART [See RINEHART], Adam 12,15; Lorena [Sorena?] 15; Lorenzo 12,15
RICHARD, Benjamin F 42
RICHARDS, Benjamin 33,47; Elizabeth 47; Milry 47; Xenophon 32
RICHARDSON, William A 20,27
RICKARD, Abel 34; Albert G 46; Aptel/Aptil 3,13; Asher 25; Benjamin 31; Harriet 10; Isaac 43; Matilda 37; Rebecca E 34
RIDER, Edmond 16,22,43; Julius L M 15,23; Wilminia 20
RILEY, John 33; Mary E 33; William 22
RINKER, Elizabeth 4
RINEHART [See RINEHART], Adam 19,29,37; Andrew I 43; Catherine 29; Elizabeth 26; Gideon 22; Hiram 34; Lorenzo 19,26,29,34,43; Mary Ann 37; Susan 19
RINICA, Adam 13,19; Samuel 19
RIVERCOMB, Christeen 4
ROADCAP, Abraham 1; Elizabeth 14; George 3,12,14,15; Isaac 12; John 14; Joseph 1; Mary 1,12,15; Nancy 15
ROADS, Mary Ann 38
ROBERTS, Deliah 8; Frances 38; John 38; John H 6
ROBERTSON, Barbara B; Elizabeth M 19; James C 17; James R 5,14,15,19; J C 16; John 32; J R 15; Mary F 15
ROBINSON, Eliza Ann 13
RODGERS, Elizabeth 9; Warren 19; William 9
ROGERS, Alexander 18,29,31; Caroline 18; Henry S 29; John 29; Robert 18,19; William 14,18
ROSENBERGER, John W 50
ROTHGEB [ROTHGEB], Abram 26; Christine 26; David 25; Reuben 18,24; Solomon 23
ROUDABUSH, Catharine 30; John H 46
ROWE, Jonathan 7
RUCKER, John 44
RUDACILLE, Jacob 8
RUFFNER, Anna Eliza 40; Benjamin F 5,28,36; John 13,28; Jonas 5; Isaac 14; Mary E 13; Mark 30,40; Peter 9; Rebecca 5; Reuben 37,39,44; Washington 15,27
RUNNELS, Frances L 18
RUST, George W 37
RYAN, Thomas W 11

SALLEE, William 32
SAMUEL [SAMUELS], Elizabeth F 40; Frances 22; James S 40,45; John 12,18,40; Margaret Jane 18; Meshack 18; Sarah 12; Wesley 22,45
SANFORD, Caroline 28; Eliza Ann 25; George T 1,28; John B 25,28,42; Harriet 42
SAUER, Adam 11; John 11
SAWNEY, William H 31
SAYERS, Jane E 31
SCOTT, William 7
SEAL, James Burgess 35; John 23; Melvina 29; Nancy 24; Susan 24; William F 48
SEDWICK, Benj 9; Benjamin 47; Louisa 9
SEEKFORD [See SIEGFRUT]
SHACKLEFORD, Frances 4
SHAFFER, Abraham 32; Barbara Ann 48; Emanuel 39; Grace 18; Henry 15; Isaac 48; Philip 7; Sally 7
SHAVER, Abraham 1; Catharine 3; Hannah 2; Isaac 1; Jonas 5; Philip 2
SHEADOR, Mary 2; Samuel 2
SHEALOE [SHEALOR], John 8; Margaret 8; Samuel 7
SHENK [SHANK], Adam 7,35,42; Ann R S 39; Elizabeth 39,46; Elizabeth Ann 39; George 39; George Jr 24; Isaac 39; Jacob 8,39,28,42; John 22,49; John A 42; John Jr. 28; Lydia F 35; Malinda 8;
SHENK [SHANK], Mary 11, 36; Mary Ann 22, 32; Mary C 49; Noah 32; Rebecca 28; Susan 46; Susan Ann 36, 39, 46; William J 44

SHIKE, Adonijah 41

SHIPLET, Wighten 3

SHIRLEY, Martin V 45

SHISKEN, Amelia 5

SHOMO, John M 42; William 28

SHORT, Amazon 33; John 11, 27; Harriett 3; Milly 43; Richard S 30, 43; William 5

SHUFF, Jane 32; Jesse 24, 32; John 3, 17; Jonathan 2; Julia 2; William 5

SHULER, Andrew 46; Diana 9; Elizabeth Ann 24; George 9, 24, 44, 46; George W 44; John 16

SIBERT, George W 6, 47

SIEGFURTH [SEEKFORD?], George 7

SIGLER, Christian 31; Dan 5; Jacob 31, 32

SISLER, Joseph 49

SKELTON, Katharine 10, 37

SKIDMORE, Andrew 22; Samuel 22

SLAGIN, Andrew 8

SLINK, Peter 15

SLUSSHER [SLUSER], Alfred 17; George B 13, 17, 20, 29, 48; Isabella 35; Isabella 34; Jeremiah 35; Mahala 17; Mary 17; Thursey Ann 35

SMELSER, Adam 15; George 15; Jacob 7; Mary 27; Samuel 20, 27

SMITH, Abraham 16; Ambrose B 28; Ann 24; B 10; Barbara 38; Daniel 27; Eliza 12; Elizabeth 18; F L 9; Francis L 10; Gabriel 44; George R 36; Jacob C 43; Joel 43; John 1, 12, 15, 20, 24, 30; John A 17; John J 5, 8; John Jr 45; John Sr 45; Joseph 15; Lewis A 48; Mary Catherine 38; Mary Jane 44; Michael 18; Noah 19, 25; Rebecca 16; Samuel W 18; Sarah 20, 43

SNAPP, John B 10, 37

SNIDER [SNYDER], Elizabeth 36; Emanuel 43; Jane 7; John 7, 39; Mary 43; William 36

SOMERS, Isaac 26, 41

SOURS, Adam 4, 14; Barbara 14; Christen O 49; David 16; Eve 4; Dolly 12; Frederick 29; George Sr 24; H 4; Henry 8, 12; Isaac 28, 31; Jacob 14; Joseph 12; Millie 4; Noah 8; Philip 12, 28; Rebecca 31

SOUTHER, Isaac 7; Sarah 47

SOWERS, Adam 24; Daniel 46; Elizabeth 30; Frederick 24; George Sr 24; Hannah 29; Henry 33; Mary 38, 45; Philip 29, 30, 38, 45; Rebecca 33; Samuel 41; Sarah 38

SPERRY, Eliza Jane 9; Mary C 14

SPINDLE, Robert H 47

SPEARS, John 10; John L 10

SPRINKLE, Elizabeth 13

SPITLER, Abram 20; Daniel 1, 3, 30, 31; Isaac 17, 23; Mann 32, 35; Matilda 23; Nathan 25; Rachel 17; Rebecca 20; Samuel 49; Wesley 6

STANLEY, Catherine 13; John 5, 13

STEP [STEP], Abraham 1; Michael 1, 6; Nancy 1; Polly 11; Samuel 34; William 10

STILWELL, William F 5

STINSON, William F 31

STOMBACK, Catharine 39; George 41; Michael 39

STONEBERGER, Eli 19; George 20; John 16, 32; Lewis 11; Mary 16; Mary Ann 32; Simeon 32; Willis 43

STOVER, Elizabeth 13; Jacob 2, 20, 37; Mary 44; Mary A 37; Rebecca 2, 44; Samuel 13; Sarah M 49

STRICKLER, Abr 14; Adam 50; Andrew J 30; Anna 13; Barbara 48; Benjamin 1, 48; Catharine 7; David 4, 9, 13, 50; David J 31; Emanuel 49; Emanuel D 28; Harrison 9; H D 6; Henry 16; Isaac 13; Jacob 25; Jas 15; Joseph 7, 32; Mary 25; Mary Ellen 32; Rebecca 15; Sally 1; Samuel 13; Sarah 16; Susan 10; Sylvanus 29, 31, 47, 50; Wm A 32

STRODE, Albert A 38; Catharine 18; Christian 1; Christiana 1; Cynthia 25; Elizabeth 44; Jacob 18, 29, 44; James 23; Jane 30; John 25; Louisa A 29; Noah 33; Rebecca 4; William A 30, 31
SUMMER [SUMMERS], Abraham 11; Anna 11; Barbara Ann 50; Catharine 6; George 10, 30, 50; Isaac 9, 10, 11, 42; John 18; Joseph 11; Joseua 5; Mary 5, 30; Michael 6; Rebecca 42; Reuben 21; Sally 11; Wesley B 9, 11
SUTHARD, Ann 33; Catharine 26; John 26; Lewis 26, 49; Sarah 49; Thomas 33, 47, 49
SWEENY, Mary C 23
TAPPEY [TAPPY], Delila 11; Eliza 29; George 29; Jas 11; John 43; Phoebe 38; Silas 43
TAYLOR, Catharine 16, 45; Chad 34; Charles 16; David 16; Eliza 21; Jane 3, 11; Jeremiah 21; Louisa 34; Mann 29; Martha 49; Mary 25; Samantha 37; Susan 1; Thornton 3; Thornton H 13; Thornton 19; Valentine 49; Valentine D 25, 37, 45; V D 1, 11; Wm 16
TEMPLEMAN, Elizabeth 29; Isabella 50; James 2
THARP [See THORPE], Frances 2; John I 47; Kathrine Ann 3; Maria J 47; Mary 2; Thos 3, 47; W H 47
THOMAS, Angeline 23; Elizabeth 31, 44; John 9; Julia 50; Simeon 41; Thomas 26
THOMPSON, Catherine 34, 42; Henry 5; Lionel W 5; Louisa 42; Lucretia 42; Mary Ann 34
THORNHILL, Edmund 23
THORPE [See THARP], William H 12
TICKWIELLER [See TUCKWILLER], Henry 41
TOBIN, Ann 30; Gideon 16; Mary 31; Nathaniel 28, 34; Rebecca 30; Susan 28
TOULDEN, Lanty 29
TRAISTER, John 32
TRIPLET [TRIPPLET], Reuben 40, 50; Snyder 40
TUCKWILLER [See TUCKWILLER], Barbara 20; John 14, 20; Susan 14
TUELLE, Elizabeth 26
TURNER, David 10; Harrison 45, 46; Katharine 47; Letitia 4; Mary Frances 47; Nathan 8, 36; Phoebe 20
TUSSING, Elias 20
TYREE, Hiram 49
URNER, Martin 40
UTZ, Henry 16
VANCE, Rebecca E 19
VANGANT, Thomas 26
VARNER, Ambrose B 19, 29; Ann 6; David 6, 13, 25, 26, 41, 49; Elizabeth A 49; Elizabeth Ann 26; Hamilton 23, 47; Isaac 22; John 21; John William 32; Joseph 3; Mary Ann 21; Philip 5; Rebecca 25; Reuben 49; Samuel 33; Susan 41
VAUGHAN, Elizabeth 19; James 38; John 38, 48; John W 44; Malhalla 38; Rebecca 48; William 19
VIANDS, George 45; William 20
VIBER, Burwell 27, 29
WALKER, James 41; Peggy Ann 6; Samuel 28
WALLACE, Elizabeth 44
WALTON, Reuben M 27
WAMPLER, John 24
WARD, Gibson 19; Mary 17; Thos 4
WATSON, John W 22
WEAKLEY, John 8; Johnson 17; Paschal 42
WEAST, John 30
WEAVER, Catharine 29; Charles 18, 29, 41; John 33; Malinda 18; Martin 28; Polly 41
WEBSTER, Ann 16; Hezekiah 16; James W 30; Philip 26
WELCH, Mary Ann 28
WELFY [WELFLEY], Eliza 39; John 30
WELSH, Alfred 15; Ann 32; George 32
WHEAT, Horaito 12
WHITE, Elizabeth 3; James 7; Mary 27; William H 30
WHITING, Catharine A S 5; Harrietta Ann 6
WILLIAMS, Alexander 49; Catharine A 26; Elizabeth M 23; Isaac T 21; John 23; Noah 49; Sarah 49; Sarah A 42
WILSON, Susan 46; Thomas 46
WOLFESBERGER, Jonathan 24
WOOD, Abigail 14; Benjamin 23,30,34,37; Benj H 1,2,6,10,13,14; Catharine 19; David 45; Dianna 11; Edward W 37; Emily E 8; Gibson 11,12,19; James R 22,25,30-34,36; Jesse 13; Joshua 7; Louise 7; Lucinda 7; Luther D 7; Margaret 23; Mary E 31; Mary Malhala 37; Moses 7,19,30,35,39; Nancy 31; Nehemiah 25,31; Pender ton 30; Rachel 50; Rachel Amanda 25; Rebecca 30; Sarah Ann 26; Silas 7; Sally 11; Susan 30; Vincent 2,50;

WOOD, William 14; William F 31
WOODWARD, Hezekiah 47
WRIGHT, Alexander 39,43; Elizabeth 8; Eveline 39; Haley 36; James W 41; John 8,36,39; Mary Jane 50; Susan 11; William 27

YAGER, Isaac 31,47; John 11; Mary Ann 22; Mary O 26; Matilda 6; Nicholas 26; Philemon 6
YATES, James A 47; William S 41
YEAKLE, Christian 6
YOUNG, Elizabeth 6; George 22; James 23,27,35; John 23; Lucinda 13; Sarah E 22; William F 49; William L 11,21; William Sr 27
YOWELL, Isabella 35; Marshall 35,37; Mary Ann 37

ZIRKLE, Reuben 34
End of Book